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oreBo or ers Fin, escue • les 
Byrnes ' Refu"rns From Moscow 

.---------------- -----------------
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- ington to Quantico, Va., where the I Three foreign mlnl:sters would be I other at the first meetin, ot the 

tary of State BYmes flew back yacht was anchored. He arrived I held here. Unlled Nations embly in Lon- I 
.tram Moscow yesterday and a 
short tIme later be was closeted about 4 p. m. and remained for Michael McDermott, state de- don next month. 
with President Truman aboard dinner with the president and h is partment press officer, relayed The Williamsburg anchored Frl-
the presidential yacht giving him party. He was flyiJ\i back to the I word to reporter5 that no date had d y ni,ht oft Mount Vernon, Va., I 
a full report on the foreign mln- capital. The yacht was to remain been set but that the Ru Ian and lind yesterday the White House 
lsters conference. there the rest of the night. At . British foreign secretaries had said it was encounterin. cold, 

Byrnes also will 'explain the 6 p. m. the weather was clear and agreed in Moscow to come to. th B I h ' b. 
Moscow communique to the peo- _ cold. I Washington next. I ramy wea er. ut n IS ca In, 

BYRNES ARRIVES HOME FROM MOSCOW Miners Found 
Near Scene 
01 Explosion 

Discovery of Men 
Dims Hopes of Finding 
Remaining 17 Alive pie," the White House s/lld, In a Earlier, the secretary had indl- Under an agreement reached at the president worked in comfort 

broadcast at 9 p. m. central stand- cated he would defer _ioe the Yalta among the late President on a raqio addr to the people 
ard time tonight over the No. chief executive until today. State Roosevelt, Generalissimo Stalin on his le,lslative procram, set for 
lional Broadcstlng comp!'ny net- department officials were unable and tormer Prj m e MJ.nister next Thursday night, and on a 
work. to say whether he had chanaed his CHurchill, quarterly meetings of "state of the union" message for 

The two leaders discussed the I pt.", or whether the president, I the foreign ministers were pro- COn,reu after it reconvenes 
broadcast in the two hours they eBler for firlt-hand information jected. I! that scheduie were 101- Jan. 14. j 
spent alone on the Yacht Wil- I on what went on In M06COW, had lowed, the Washington ,et-to- t Bymes made 0 radio speech 111 t 
Ilamsburg on which Mr. Truman summon~ him. I gether would start around mld- October after another foreign 
Is cruising and pl'eparing two I Before taking ott lor Quantico March. ministers conference in London. 
speeches 01 his own'. . I Byrnes Quthorized announcement I However, the three foreign min- Then he had little to report in the 

PINEVILLE. Ky. (AP)-WetrY 
rescue worken late lart nl,bt 
found lour more bodJes of the mln
era entombed by an ' unaplained 
aploelon 10 th eoal mine near 
here. 

Byrnes !lew down from Wash- that the next meetina of the Big ist.ers probably will see one an- way of occompUshmen . 

The bodies, burn~ and mashed, 
were located n ar' the spot the 
blast struck hard t, the rescue 
SQuads reported. 

u. S. 10 Convey Office" Find WiII

Nationalists Prove Hitler's 
Nayy Release 

Death Quonset Huts 

Da.covft'J' 01 the dead mea be
hvefll. 1. and 11 p. IlL (C T) 
1u& DIehl dimmed r~_'a 
bope:tl of rllld~ aU eo., _e 0' Ule remalAtnf 11 or more 
tcaJlpeci men. 
Dlrectora of the r cue opera

Uon pr pared to 5 nd 10 additional 

Inlo Manchuria 
Ge.,eral Wedemeyer 
To Increase American 
Forces in China 

NUERNBERG (AP)-Adolf Hitler's marriage contract with Eva creWJ. They 58ld they would not 
Bral.\n, and his pr~vate wJll declaring "myself and my wife choo I E RETARY OF TATE JAM . BYR E (center) taIka wllh the rl of HaJlla •• (Itft) Brttlah &111- bring out th four bodies immed-
death to escape the di,sJrace of being forced to resign or urrender" $56,000,000 in Building b dor &0 the nUed tate.. and tfudersecretary or the tate Dean fh n. (, .. itt) attu aUl'hUnc ately. 
have been found, Uniled States Third armY headquarters announced M t • I P t 5 I from h1I plane at NaUonal airport In Wuhlllfton 'I leroy on his reWrn from the ..... Three F.~dcn DatUe FlamH 
last night. . a e,.a s u on a e MJh krs' ~'erenee In M tAP WIREPHOTO) Crews, which aved ei ht of the 

These two origi,pal d9Cumenls and Hltler's original "political To Ease Shortage min r trapped In Kentucky 
testament," wbich desl.anated a new cabinet to carryon the war, all • Straight Cr Coal mine Wed-
were dated April 29, I94S--three days before triumphant Red army WASHrNGTON (AP) _ The Spanish Government FDR's Ho'me Deputy Sheriff, Two n day, battled Oames, tum and 
troops conquered ·flaming Berlin and overran the Relchschancellery. taUrue in their endeavora to reach 

Simultaneously, British counterlntelligence-6Uicers announced the navy moved yesterday to provide Charges Communl"sls Prl"soners DI"e "In Car, the remalnin, men. 
arrest of the man to whom the documents had been entrusted-Frled- some relief for the housln. 'hort- A. D. IU. director 01 the rea-

SHANGHAI (AI')-Lt. Gen. erich Wilhelm Paustin, IdeJltlfied as adjutant to Hitler', missinlt dep- ace by declarin, surplus 56.000,- W h'D f ' HI'gh lor UNO F" h T "W k eae oper..&ors at the enVa.nee 01 
Albert C Wedemeyer said yester- uty, Martin Bormann. 000 worth of bulldlni materials 1"1 e amall"on relg train rec the bluted II1Ine, Id Ule _rt, 

. . HiUer, in what he described as "my private will," expressed the and 5,000 Quonset huts locat d at halted once yes'ero'l b, • 
day .the ?mted States would ~elp I desire that he and Eva be cremated "lmmdlate1y, at the place 1 have tour depots in the United States. ner e lire," bellll' carried Oil 

poUL Clu.nese national troops mto I done the greatest part of my works during the 12 years 'oC service to If used as borracka, the hul3 MADRlD (AP)-The Spanish LONDON (AP)-The Roo v It PORT HURON, Mich. (AP)- under tenlble c:on4IUolU. 
ManchUria and would have to in- --- ..... v peopIA." could hou 70,000 pel'$Ons. H h ed t d th t }I d P k N Th-e p.-nns-a Iherlff, deputy Nine mlnert were found .tlll 

ea A . f . Ch' .. .., ,. ,overnment car, y er ay a . ance tral home at year,. " ......... cr se mencan orces m ma, H f ed h converted to two-family dweJl- livini after beln, lealed In by the 
by possibly 4,000 mel'j. "Tough Trl'p' e re err ,apparently, to t e ings. they could accommodate Communists were responsible for I Y., or a Ite n ar B ton appeared and two prlsoners-wer killed or"ln81 explosion and a aen of 

States forces in China did not . believed to have spent his last been ~rected. /ll[ain t Spain, lind, In a bitterly~ ot becomIng the permanent home I t nlaht when n patrol car col- deal wa. too much for one of th m 
The oom~,d... of U'J ""h"h",,1I,,y, wh", •• " 10,000 '.m'"a, M,"y",,,,, ,", , m p • ". Dr ,.r.m •• ~" ," ,'.hI "'ov Ih. bo.I "',,' .," h",rr. d PU'Y W" ",."" .""' .. tI, but tho ".h •• , .,. 

specify whether ships or planes A 'N· . I hours. . The bUilding matt'rlal 11'11' des worded statement., announced tha\ of the Unit NaUons oraani7.a~lon. h w th a locomotjv at II cr _ who died berOI' hI'! could be 

~~~~~\e~c~ ~.~:~. r.~;~~gst~l ~ere cross atlon The marrla ronlrllct &howed nalll·
l
, pipe, plumbinlt and :a f~~~'':'~o v rd~a~n~I!~~U~h ! the t':;~n~C!lor ~Ie ~~ a;ea~~~11 ina n r h reo ~~OU~h~l~o ::. t~~~~C:rJyb~ ~ 

the marria,e was performed April tr ca supplies. In oddition. n y bl t th Id th b I h Ifr De • M It S' i a "under conSIderatiOn." I t. 55000000 an Impaired concept of Inte1'no- as m y nex mon a ey e- er" pu.y a .e n w d y, burned aim t beyond iden-
Supervise Debarkailon S Y , I 29, wHh :VaHer Wagner, Berlin wl'll have ~~~d d~:~~~ ~~n'l~~~ tlonal relaUons betw n peoples." \Jeved that Hyde Park Wh fat In killed, alonl with two prlJone Utlcatlon. 

Wedemeyer qeclared, however, ' ays e eran city counCillor, officlatlni. Alter plu. at naval estobllshmen in the It. aid It mpl~ were being the Ie d. Som member. of th whom police Ii ted u Wadell No Rope lGr Rt'!DII8lnder 

along with central government and witnesses, the contract said: end In, Dec. 31. tion of our fatherland the un- favor it and western European unknown, and BIU Akulleh, 58, of ar unaccounted ror but hope for 
that American troops would go listing the names or the principals I UnIted States in the two montha made "1.0 throw over the reputa- Brit! h dele aUon were ld to h ruchuck of SmIth'. Cr k, a, Tw nt),-one or more men atlll 

forces ,to supervise debarkation, h popUl rity ot a black le,end." I deleaaics were xpected to follow Port Huron. D put)' Sh rllt Ralph th II' r cue alive dimmed conald-
"The perSons menUoned under T e surplus onnounced yeater- .ult Sc I Ice h I 11th handle supply problems and give BAINBRIDGE, Md. (AP)-"It The 800-word statement wa is- . h was ta n to a p ta w erably about mld-mornln, when 

one and two state they are of pure day is located .. follows: While the race emed to have h • i' I d tt d ts other aid in line with America's to h trl' . d all .ued alter a lon, cabinet meetin, c es. n,ur es an a en an aave I the new flre-th 24th major blale 
broadened China policy. was a ug p,' a ttre s or Aryan descent and that they are I At Port H~en.eme. Callr.. $18,- presided ov r by GeneraU lmo narrowed down to th Hudson val- him an even chance to recover. to hinder th lite-& vin, efforts-

This meant, Wedemeyer con- . yesterday told a Bainbridge naval not infected with inheritable dl- 000,000 in bwldlni malerlals and I Franclsco Franco hlrnsell and Will ' 1 )' tocailty and the Boa n area, I The herHf, office Aid the pa- drove even th llre-fl'htera trom 
tlnued. that the army personnel trainin, center public relations of- seases which could exclude them 1,248 Quonset hulB; at Tacoma, I consIdered a reply to the 'projected a spok man of the slte- lectin, trol car cra hed Inlo the locomo- the main tunnel ot the mine for a 
would have to be built up to 12,OOO ! ficial to wbom he described a ted- from marriage. Considering the Wash., $12,000,000 In bulldin, ma- meetina or the United Slat , committee, which Is licheduled to I tlve 01 a Port Huron and Detroit time. 
to 15,000 men even though it ' ious troop traln journey of 240 war situation and the speciol clr- terl~ls .and 1,540 Quon et huLl; at Great Britain and FraMe for re- leave for the United States Jan railroad [rel,ht train but the cause I All ac'ual reacu work. wu 
would require bringing in 3,000 to navy veterans trom the west coast. cumstances. they apply tor mar- DaVISVille, R. I., $16,000,000 In examination 01 relations with S or 4. laid that several lite. not has not b n determined. halted as 'he flam aJld dannr-
4,000 more troops from the States Avation Radio Technician First rlage under special wartime laws. buildin, materials and 2,012 Fr nco's Spain. I prevIously mentlon~ wer beln, I OIU 'umes caUKd wha~ mille 
or eisewhere. Class AJbert Hicks, of Farson, N. "They also ask to accept an oral Quonset hUts; on~ at . Gulfport, "pain does not accept the role consIdered. He dechned to name • I caUed Ua bad l1l&Uon." 

These wouid be in addition to C., was quoted by the public re- publication of the banns and to Miss .• $10,000,000 In buddln, ma-I frequently attributed to It of beina them but said the commIttee Blast Kill, Woman TIt. volunkul had to reueat 
disregard all le~al delays." terials and 200 Quon at huts. a 1Ilhtnin&' rod to draw ott Internal would look them. over OD Its Uni-, FLINT. Mich. (AP) _ On and f1nall, retllrn &0 the .1U'Iaee. 

the estimated 50,000 marines now lations oUice that "the troop train This political wlll, to which The navy said the Port Huen- storm. of countrIes," the statement ted Stat. investl,ation tour. woman was killed and at least AJlpeala were made tor more 
Juarding a number of ports, cities ' commanders did everything to see headquarters said he "scrawled a eme depot had been selected by said. "Spain considers thot cnm- four other persons Injured lSote f ue workert 10 relJeve the 
Ind railways in north China along that the cars were serviced, but cQntracted and feeble signature," the ReconstructIon Finance cor- pal,ns of Ihls sort injure the JOve- General Brann Dies ' ye tarday altcrnoon as an explo- weary volunteert and f.r _e 
the route to Manchuria. the railroad men kept saying they named Germans he described as t' th di t a f I TroopS Hold Port would do it at the next statlon." pOra lon, e sposo 0 ency or reign rights or Independent peoples I VIENNA. Sunday (AP)-M.j. I alon and. fire damaged a combin- 11re-,lfhUnf eqaipment. Thea 

National troops already hold one "The last time water was put "honorable men as members of a buildln' materials, as the first and e ·tabllshes regreetable pre- Gen, Donald W. Brann, c1aputy ation reataurant..,aSoline ,taUoD ~e ballie .,..111 t Ole la&eai 
~uthern Manchuria port for sea- on was Waterloo, from there to new cabinet to continue the war stallon in the United States at cedents tor relations amoni them commander of. dnlted S tat e I on UnJted Stales HI,hway 23, two blaalnf barrier wu feRmed. 

ChI i with aU m.eans." which spot clean-up sal of aU which may come to the point of forces in Austria, was killed ye - mil JOuth ot here. .Albert Bennett, 6.... veteran 
borne landings (Hulutao), and last cago, a per od of over 25 hours, To direct the already hopelessly types of surplus bulldln, mate. counteracting the pacific Intentions terday In the Tyrol when he fell State police saId they believed Pineville min r, was the man who 
were reported at the outskirts of no servl~e was received. It was a lost war, Hiller designated Grand I rials would be made. Disposal which generally are beln. put over a cllt! while hunUng. Gen. only five peraons were in th died belore he could be brouabt 
another, Yingkow, to th south- \ tough trIP, particUlarly for the f~- Admiral Karl Doenitz as president teams from the RFC, working forward for the stability and peace Mark W. Clark announced ye3. bulJdln, when the blast occurred out of the pit. 
east. . ' lows back from the South Pacific and Propaganda Minister Paul Jo- with naval personnel wlll make ot the world." (erday. but planned to earch the ruins. Onl, one of the diM llU"Vtron 

The Chin~se-appojnted mayor who were ,~ot used. to all this cold seph Goebbels as chancellor. the actual sales.' The statement struck out bit- wu reported in a aerloua coDdi. 
of Mukden-Manchuri~'s greatest and snow. . lerly at Mexico, but in the main it tJon at. 'he hOlpltal where au 
cIty-had begun takh{g over the Another veteran, John PatrIck I appeared to have been directed at GM (I· D d E d were taken. 
administration there in the name Hunter, ot Rlchmon.d, W. ':a., was a recent move initiated by the alms eman s n anger ~ calls went out yesterday for 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kai- quoted by the public relatIOns oc· French, seeking simultaneous rup- more r cue workert, Secreta .... 
Shek. ' I fice that he had not acted as ." I ture of relations with the Franco S Geor,e Ward of the Hadan County 

Both official Chungking and gpokesman for complainiJ\i sail- reillme by the United Stales, Bri- ystem 01 Free Enlerprl·se Coal Operator assoclaUon aald 
Communist quatters meanwhile ors, but he described the trip a. tajn and France. many experienced miner. were 
approved the Moscow accords a:s "TUned." Lack of water in Defending Spain's role in the hesitant to volunteer because there 
they applied to questions involv- coaches, use of wooden cars and war, the statement saId Its 8Ym.- Is no provision to protect their 
1ng China. frequent side-tracking bad been pathles with the United States was II,. Taa " OelAnD rail families in cue ot accldent. 

An official government state_I reported previously. shown by a rupture oC relations General MotaTi corporation last In Washinaton, the GM iact-
ment in Chungking declared that! A two-hour d~ of Ft. Wayne, with Japan. nillht declared It had withdrawn [jndina board completed its pub-
"we are in complete agreement I I~d., Thursday DJght-when pre- from the government's fact-finding lie hearings last night and prom-
with the three-power ·Moscow VIOUS acounta said several sea- B " • h T D" hearing because GM refused "ta ised II report to the president "as 
communique." men refUied to reboard the train ' nils roops Isarm subscribe to the death of the near to next Thursday as is hu-

until condltlon:s were remedied- American iYlitem of competitive manly ~ible." 

General, Silenl 
OnBigl Meel 

TOYKO, Sunday (AP)-G~neral 
MacArthur and his headquarters 
are maintaining silence on the 
creation of a four-power co(mcll 
to run Japan. 

His spokesman said toda there 
II no comment of any kind. 

The spokesman who ' fenerally 
will obtain comment frqrn head
~uarters or speak for tti'e ,eneral 
nlmseU, said he was not at liberty 
to comment on the dt'llelopments 
of the Moscow confetence of the 
lU, three foreign r' Isters. 
• There was no re n to bel\eve 
that MacArthur h changed his 
IIllnd since Dec. 21 when be stated: 
"I am here to s;rve and not to 
hinder or obstruct American J(lV
ernrnent. It Is my full purpoee to 
let the thing through. The QUlllltion 
of Russian participation in the oc
cupation Is a matter for other de
.cIsIon than my own." 

wal because the interstate com- I d . " P I" enterprise." Chairman Lloyd K . Garrison, 
merce comisslon woUld not permit n oneslan 0 Ice Walter Reuther, CIO-United before the meeting ended intro-
the Pennsylvania railroad to oper- Automobile Workers vlce-pr i- duced a commerce department re-
ate wooden coaches over its lines. BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Brltlsh dent, replied in a statement that port 58YinI thot the automobUe 10-
the public relations officer said GM must negotiate a wage in- dustry could absorb incteases up 
Hunter informed him. troops in a series of swift, iYn- crease based on its ability to pay to 15 percent. 

chronized raids rounded up and "The men left the coaches and or face u a winter 01 lndsutrial UAW spokesmen testified at the 
returned when the new coaches disarmed aU Indonesian police in war that may spread to /lU of ciosing _Jon regarding GM's 

Batavia yesterday, disbanded the eri I try" were put on," Hunter was quoted. Am can ndus . profIts and abiUty to pay the 
"All the men were perfect gentle- force, and Informed its members The GM statement, issued by union's wace Increase demand. 
men." the step was t.aken because some Board Chairman .Allred P . Sloan In Cleveland Pennsylvania and 

police actively cooperated with and President C. E. WHaon, said the Central Greyhound lines met 
"lawless elements." the firm would not "participate with their striklnc AFL union and 

I 
Stili Cloudy, Slightly • 

Col., He,. Today .- . 
. This weather has everYbody 
fooled aa to just exactly what has 
happenld or 18 likely to happen 
next. Evet;L the ela1leftts tbem
selves seem to be waltina -to ae 
what will happen. 

A:rryway, the mercury in Iowa I 
City yesterday c1iinbed to above 
treezlnI for, the tirit time 'in sev
eral weeki. The bl&h. was 34, the 
low VIa onl7 27 and at midIligbt 
tJUa r!IorniDI it wu atlll 32. 

Our "' ... aDd it fa a .-. fa 
that it wIll ~ clbudy here ~ 
with .tJJhtl)' 'COlder temperatura. 

At the same time British troops volntarily in what standa out crys- lederal conclliaton 10 an attempt 
throughout strife-tarn western tal clear at the end of the road-a to end the two-month old strike 
Java occupied public utilities a.nd regimented economy." of bus drivers and atation aUend-
searched native compounds for Reuther, declarina: the company ants . 
arms, against minOr opposition. statement a "rebaah" ot its position Meantime the PiUaburah P\ate 
Telephone exchanges and police he said It had expressed after Glasa company and the Libbey
stations in Batavia were occupied withdrawin, fro m fact-flodina: OWena Ford Glass company, al
Without incident, but sniper lire proceedings Friday, asserted his ready strikebound, we r e con
oppOled the occupation of the union's 175,000 GM employes were fronted with another threat of a 
power station at BUltenzorc. ready to continue strikinl indefi- walkout. The AFL Window Glass 

A new pollce torce took over in nitely In support of th.elr 30 per- Cutters filed a petition with the 
the capital, made up of British. cent wage In~ demand. Bell- national labor relations board 1M 

I Dutch and Indonesian personnel., tber said the union would not ac- a strike vote. 
I British militarJ police, including cept less than a 30 percent in- In Washington, the national 

IlUGB MlCIIABL mBNBuaH 1&., aearb S, eaJora UIe liveIIeIR Indians, were made responsible crease "except aDd to the extent labor relations board, 1Ienc:y des-
~ he .... eYer ka8wD. A ..... _ baQ" lie _ Jut rdumecl 10 1 for the overall city area; Dutcn that the economic fact may show ignated by cotllnlll to conduct 
Ida Jaame .. Wa_'" ,....1 .... ............... '-1 wbere be 1IDII_l I police for protested areas, and that GM cannot pay that increase strike votes, announced it wu 
a d.ueate open'" .. ____ Uae flow of blood to Ida IIUIP ~ a I such Indonesian police as were re- without increaalng prices to con- suspeIldiJ\i that activit, because of 
chalice f.r a DOI1DaI We ilia&. (AI' WlBU8eTO) tamed, for the indonesian quarter. sumen." lack at fundi. 

Rollin P.rkins Elected 
Officer in Association 

Of Law School. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Warren ~. 
vey of cambridge, Mass., of the 
Harvard law school, yesterday wa. 
named president-elect of the A.a
locIation of American Law schoola. 
He wtll succeed Marton L. FerJOn 
of the University of Cincinnati 
who was installed as president yea
terday. 

OUIIII' oItleen ..... Banard 
QaYi&, m ___ IIId., ., ... 

UIIi.,enll'[ 0' Indhee, ~, 
aDd Pare Xeat.oa, A ....... TeL. 
., &be UlliftftllJ' of Teua, ad 
.. Din PerklDa, Iowa Cltr. 01 the 
Clliunlt, of Iowa, memben ., 
the execaH.,e __ tee. 

30 Dead in Wreck 
PtJEBLA, Mexico (AP)-Invea

tl,ation disclosed yesterday that at 
least 30 persons were killed and 
35 others injured in the plunp of 
an overloaded bus into a deep 
,orlt 10 miles JOuth of here Fri
day. 

Among the known dead are 21 
men, .even women and two babies, 
one three and the other six manta. 
old. 



I , 

Editorials: 

Is It Freedom for All, Or Just for the Whitest 
- j 

On ,Juno 10, 1942, German troops and tanks 
entered the little town of Lidice, Czecho 10-
vakia. 'rhey shot all male adults and placed 
the women and children in concentration 
camps. All buildings wel'e razed, and the 
town of 483 population was no more. 

The world reeoiled in horror. Thi repri al 
for the assassination of Reoinhardt He~drick 
had Jiurpassed all of the Nazis' atroeitles. 

Ana the world pledged that such an act 
would never OCCUl' again. 

Tlrl-ee and a half years later the men re
sporl'sible for many Nazi atrocities had been 
sentenced to death by an Allkd court. '1'he 
"higher-ups" were on trial for their lives, 
and the hangman's nOO e was tightening a 
the evidence mounted agaiust them for theil' 
infamous deeds. 

And three and a half years later, on Dee. 
13, 1945, a the world prepared to celebrate 
its first peaectime. Christmas in many yeat'S, 
British Shennan tanks and. mobile . 25-
pounder guns pulled up outsidc a small Ba
tavia villagc. 

Punjabi soldiers drew up before the set
tlcment. Briti h guns opencd fire. Thc In
dian oldiers ru hed in and touched thllir 
f laming torches to 1,000 homes. The town of 
several thousands population was no mOl·e. 

Yet the world slept as peacefully as ever 
that night. Tho reprisal for the slaying of 
22 British troops in the J avene e insurrec· 
tion surpass d Lidice many timos over, but 
the wOl'ld cared little. 

'fhe world cared only thaL the just and 
freedom-loving AllieR laId conquered the un· 
just and dictatorial Axis. 'I'he world was 
IIgain free t • 

Just' ... that only whitc men can not be 
killed but yellow men can beY Democratic' 
•.• that only white men, and not yellow men, 
may e cape bondage? . 

It appears that the Javenese are on the low 
side of an immovable scales of ju tice. 

About Industry's Books 
Indu try's COJ1t ntion that to open Hs 

books to fact·finding board would Jllean r eo 
vealiJlg operational secrets is scarcely logical. 
Industry already opcns its books many timcs 
yearly to outsiders-to the ame type of men 
who would examinc thc books for the gov
ernment. 

Presumably the fact that the fact-finding 
board wanted would be obtained in this fash
ion: A certified public accoulltant would ex
amine the books, taking from them those 
figures, and only those figures, which the 
board wantod. Thon the figures would be 
presented to the board confidentially. 

Only tlle data necl!ssary- to support eon
clu ions pertinent to the di pute would be 
presented. And ov('n that data whiclJ is pre
sented to the board n ed not reach the eyes 
of the company's competitor. 

No I' would it be the rir t timc inclu~tt·y 
bas epened its book' to government. Espe
cial\y, during the war, industry dealt witll 
repfes ntaLives of II dozen go vcr 11111 e n t 
ageneies, all empow£'r£'d to look at the rec
ords and aU pledged to a restrieted use of 
what they found. 

Oertifi d public aecountants, of eour e, are 
not new in inclu. try'. experiences. And the 
accountant have long lived by II ereed which 
bound them to secrecy. 

It is logical, too, that the fact-finding 
bOal'd should llave access to industry's books. 
The public want the e labor-jndu tl'y di
putes settled 011 the baRis of facts, and CC I'· 

tainly the fact-finding boards would be only 
a ham if they could not obtain the 'informa
tion they needl'd . 

F"or a Free Press • 
GenOl'ul MacArthur has a praisewOlthy 

sugge tion for the cxtension' of fl'eedom of 
the pre s. He would have all our treatie ' in
clude a ' reciproeal ufP'eoment gnaranteeing'
each country froedom of acce's to the news 
and freedom of communications. 

He makes a declaration in line with thc 
thought of JoffeI' '011 and Webstcr and other 
great leadcl'S of our carlier Ili tory wheu Le 
says: "There can be no gJ'eatol' gUlll'antee 
of a peaceful world than an inLernational 
free Ilre ·s. " , 

A world fl'ce prcsi'! is a ~oal wortl1 striving 
for, but whoevel' attempts it will encounter 
difficulties he ha' not anticipated. 

Even in this eount l'y, an experience not 
tll1known to eclitors is to find the rept'esent
ative of some gl'oup-profe sional, ' manu
facturing, busines.'l, banking, labor, even the 
churches-heartily support a free press but 
add their Own 1"esel.'vations about wllat ought 
to be printed if the item affects tllCm. 

And, to como clean about it, tl, ere al'e sec
tions of tho pros in Amcrica whIch intcl'pl'ct 
"freedom" as frecdom to misrepresent, to 
state selected facts and ollli otbors, to lmild 
up false impressioIls. 

Yct, despite these J'estl'ictions, a freo pres 
has meant Dluch to a free America. And we 
in America havo long been convinced that it 
would mean much to a froe and peaceful 
world. It is worth working for. 
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And it appeat'S that the white man, who 
may want justice and freedom but ouly for 
hims~lf, is not being very mart. 

A tipoff to our lack of adroitness might 
well be found in thi report by Newsweek: 

"A Newsweek eorre pondent captured by 
the Japs in Shanghai at the beginning of the 
war and re~ea ed last summer recently turned 
in a detailed account of hi experience~. One 
of the most interestmg occun-ed just before 
the Japanese surrender. He was summoned 
for interrogation. Instead of the u ualln:utal 
treatment, the Japs politely questioned him 
on a whole series of topics. One of the ques
tioner asked him what mistakes he thought 
they had made in the war. Hc told them he 
thought they had taken the worst possible 
course by antagonizing both the western 
powers and China. ']'l1e Japanese ex"Sminer 
smiled: • In 10 years you will see. The Chi
nese will be with us n ext time.' " 

If that is true, the Japs pl'O"a~ly also ean 
count on tbe otller Asiatic peop1eS,. indio' jng 
tbe Javanese. 

Tbe Newsweek reported went on: 
"On Dec. 8, near TiCJ\~!;in, three Qllinese 

suddenly bobbed'up in' the patb bf an '.Kh1!iri
can marine on a horseback ride. Without 
explanation, they raised guns and fired 
point-blank. The American escaped only ~Y 
jumping into a canal. Shortly I.>clol'e ' tbat, 
one marine was killed and one wounded whilo 
hunting near the village of Anshan. }(arinos 
shelled the village in retaliation' . . . ~' 

'l'}le Asiatics, who Ileal' the words of frce
clom but sec only the acts o~ oppression, have 
no other recourse. They must tight and 
bl.eed the white man until they are free. 

Tho only answer is a stroo .... Unit d ~ations 
organization with a world I!ourt to whlch the 
oppressed can appeal for their rights. ' The 
alternative might be a race 'War ill Wl1ich he 
fanaticism of millions might lead them f to 
death. ' .f 

Covering 
The ( Ja pit a I 
WASHING'1'O r-Rep. Robert J. Corbett, 

Bellevue, Pa., Republican, has started some
thing that IJa attt'acted attention of oilier 
congressmen and is bound to sprcad-taking 
a pubtic opinion poll in his district. 

Representative Corb~tt got the ldea when 
he started totaling his unsolicited mail I on 
peacetime universal military service. He 
found that it wa about 25-tol oppo ed to it. 
The nalional polls lJad tIle countl'y in favot· 
of it. 'l'he .congres man got to thinking. Was 
lie bcing set up, or did bis constituents really 
feel that way about it Y 

* * * Tho congressman sat down and wrote a 
fOl'm questionnaire. H e included eiglJt otllet' 
questions, each carefully worded so tbat it 
wouldn't be leading or give any hint how 
Representative Corbett felt about the sub
ject. (I don't know yet how the congressman 
feel. about any of them.) 

He feels pretty good about the results of 
the poll. 

More than 2,500 answers have eome in, and 
Representative Corbett is deep in the ]1ea1't 
of perccntages-some mightly interesting ones 
to a ma.n who is dedicated to carrying out 
the wishes o( his voters. 

F10r example, 66 percent of those answel'
ing have declared in favor of a year of mil;· 
tary training for ]8-yeal'-0Ids in peacetime. 
Only 34; percent said" no "-a far different 
picture than the coogre . 'man could get from 
his 25-to-1" opposition in unsolicited letters. 

One batch of quol'ies was sent to young 
men under 18 in chool-the boys who will 
be affected if training is voted-and found 
)1ot quite so much enthusiasm, bLlt still 54 per
cent in favor of it. 

On that score and 011 sevonll othel's, tile 
Dcmocrats and Republicans apparently ieel 
jlliit abouL alike. 

Ti,e other bi-partisan opiuions were for 
abolishing the federal oleomargal"ine tax, fa
vored by 86 percent; limiting the Pre 'idcnt 
to two terms in off~ce, favore!.l by 88 perCeut; 
and exemption of income tax on incomes of 
1,500 or less favored by 71 percent. 

* * * On tlll'ee other controvet'sial matters, the 
Democrats and RepUblicans split just about 
along party lines, Corbett said. One was on 
raising unemployment compensation to $25 
for 26 week'. Thc Democrats were 71 por
cent ill favol'; the Republicans 70 Percent 
oppos d. 

Altbough 'Word of the Corbett poU has just 
begun to get around, several congressmen 
have asked his offio to outlino the mctMtls 
used in the sampling, 

Thc voyage of the steamship Savillmah in 
1817 from the United States t.o England 
marked the first time that mail had tra.veled 
by steam power in tead 'of s~ils. 

Paper became available to the we. tern 
world in the eighth centL~ry and the Chinese 
are credited with using it 1,000 yean; before 
that. 

Lime tone is tbe most widely used of all 
rocks because of the great variety and im
portance of its industrial uses, and becau e 
of its widespread oecurrence. 

The new plastic chewinl? gLlln lljls Junior 
excited. It appears to be mdestructab(e and 
shQuld last forever-ot· Llntil teacher e8llSes 
its irrevoeable disposal , 

Although the sap of the maples contains 
sugar, it is the sugar ml,lple that is tappec} 
commercially and forms the basis of the 
Ul~pl~ _syt'u~ and sugar indul3tl'Y, '. 

THE D A Ii. y ' i b WAN: lOW A CITY. lOW A 

* * * * * * * * * A Playlet Inspired 'by the Ato~ic Age-Or Perhaps a Prophesy 

Of What Awaits a World That Can Not Prevent War 
1'ime: Some yeal'S after all the indus

trialized nation have mastered the pro
dlwtion and use of atomic p&1I16r. 

The curtain l-ises to disclose the opera· 
tions rOO)l~ of the w6stel'fl. iUf611se com· 
murtd, somewhere in tlte San fi'rancisco area 
(rncl a klmcl" ed feet ',"de,·grownd. 7'wo 
sergeant (right) at-e tencling a row of tele
type machines that conn,ect the room with 
the world's prillcipaL cities. Two otltet·s 
(rCQr) sit before a sort of telephone sMtch· 
board with key switches, lights, and labels 
representing the world's major citics. Be
hind thcn~ sta.nd.s a captain. At a large desk 
(tenter) sit a bt'igadier general and two 
coldt~els, all reading teletype mes8(J{1BS. The 
waU (left) has a sturdy barred MOt·, a 
tlJot-td tllap, anI:]. a framed moHq: "Remem
Vel' Peat'l Harbor." 

.. (A 'bell rinys.) Enters A four stm' genm'al, 
a, inajor and two civilians, one of them the 
president of tlte Unitcd tates. The ttlilitary 
1Itcn spring to attllntion. 
.. Oel1cral: Oany on. (The men relaJ;. The 
gellCt'(il leads the two civilians over to the 
b"lgadier' and the colonels.) Mr. President, 
tllis i General Anderson, watch offi()er in 
chargc of the operations room; Colonel 
Sparks anu Colonel Peapody, deputy watch 
officers on duty. 

The President: Glad to meet yOU (7'/ttJ.y 
shake hands.) 

, Qen ral: Now Mr. President, thi is the 
nerve ' center of our counter·attack organiza
tion tOl' thc westet·u area, The teletype ma
clli e you see over th re (painting) are on 
l'adio 'circuits that connect us with our peo
ple in aU the principal cities f the world, 
lind with the othcr continental t::lefense com
mands. 'rhe stations, and their stat usc , are 
mal'ked on tho map. (He gesture.~ to'Ward tlta 
map.) We 'vo jtlSt conte fl'om tlle defense 
centOJ", where the radar plots are kept and 
the guns and the fightel'S controlled. That's 
tlei'ense. But this is counterattack. 

'1'11e President (moving witl! the genet'al 
towanl the tet(]pitone switl'ilboat'd aoaitJut the 
back toull): Defense and countcl'attaek, eh T 
Why kcep thNn separate' 

General: Well, the defense has to move 
quickly, or it's 110 good at all. They don't 
have time to think. Bl,lt counterattack -
well, eounLerattack has to move quic~ly, too. 
But we want them to have time to decide 
\yhat thcy need to do. You can't tell j1,lst 
from tIle direction of an attack who launched 
it. An attack migbt be staged ontirely by 
mincs planted inside our borders, so there 
wouldn't bc any direction eonneeted witlJ it. 
And then a"'ain, we have pretty good infor
mation that some other cOlin tries be ides us 
lH1ve goL bombs up above the stratosphcr 800 
miles abovo the earth, going jlld us in 
orbitR like little moons. We put 2,000 and 
WI? eon Sf'£' about 5,400 on our dar, Any 
time, somebody Can call down tlL todd 3,400 
by radio and send them whel'eve they want. 
'1'hore'8 no telling from trajectQt;Y which na
tion controls those bomb. What this all 
means is that the data these fellows here 
have to go on is mainly political. Radar 
doc n't do them any good. Wbat they need is 
intelligenee, and that's what comes in all tIle 
time, as eompleted and up to date as we Call 
get it, on the teletypes. In the defonse center 
you saw scientists and technicians. The offi
cers hero are political scientists. 

'rhe President: General, you haven't told 
me wh(l a ll these gadgets are tOl'. (He waves 
t()UJat'cl the ,switcltboard,.) . 

Ceneral: No, sir, I haven't. 'l'his is our 
counterattack control board. You Rce tl1at 
every tatiou is marked with the name of a 
ciLy. Anel every tation hl1 threo pilot lights 
-reel, yellow, and green. 

']'1Ie Presidellt: All I he greell Ones arc on. 
Gonel'a l : '1'hat's right, HiI'. We have unat

tended radio transmitters, each with threo 
spares, in stationl) in every city eovcl'cd ou 
this boa rd. If one of Ihe transmitters goes 
on the blink, a spare is automatically switched 
011. But if all foor transmiLters in any sta· 
tion are destroyed, well, we lose the ignal 
ft'om that station. Whl'n that happcns the 
green light goes out und tbe yellow light 
comes on. 

Tbe presidcnt: How about the red ligllt' 
General: That comes on instcad of the ' 

yellow when ali our st.ations in the whole 
city go off the air. Yellow means partial de
struction-red mean.'i substantially complete 
dcstruction. 

The Pre .. ident: And green means peace. 
General: Yes, sir. But this isn't jmlt 0. 

monitoring board. You see this key here 
'fhe Pre 'ident: Yes. 
Genel"ul: fl'hat sets off OUI' miucs. We have 

t1,em planted in a greut many cities, and the 
radio contl'ol circuit CUll bo lInlocked from 
hore. 

'rhe President: Is tlw wllole world mined 
now Y 

QCllC1'ul: Well, no. We haven't bothered 
lUnch with Asia. And some countries are so 
hard to got into that covemge is spotty. Our 
schedule calls for completion of ninc in· 
stallations 111 two more years. But we have 
anotheI' card to play. You remcmbor I told 
you aboLlt the satellite bomb .. -the ones that 
are circling around, 800 miles up ' 

Tho President: Yes. 
General: Well, this othcr key here will 

bring down on the city shown on the market 
-we al'e looking at Cal<l\:ltta-one of those 
satpllite bombs every time it is presseu. 

'1'he President: Is ono of 11101.Ie bombs ear
mu,l'ked for each particular cityf 

Geueral: No sir. The bomb that happens 
to bo in tL!tl 1ll0tit fu\'ot'uble location at ihe 
lime this key 1s pressed is the Olle brought 
down. It might be anyone of the whole 
2,000. 

The Pt'esident: This is all very impressive; 
I must say. Are the other defense commands 
equipped the same wayT 

General: Yes, sir. As a matter of fact, to 
guul'd I,Iguiust accidents, etch defense com-

mand has two complete operations rooms like 
thi , either one of which can take fuU control 
if the other is de troyed. 

The Pre ic1ent: We've kept ahead in the 
armaments raco. obody would dare o.tt~k 
us when we're set up like thl.. Thank YOll, 
gentlemen. 1 've enjoyed very much seeing 
your in tallation. Keep on your toes. We're 
all depending on you. (P,'esicwnt und genel'al 
go ouf.) 

Brigadier: Well, that's that. 'rhe Old Man 
gavo him a good story; I couldn't have done 
better my elf. 

Colonel Sparks (stilL in the cloucZs): "He 
is depending on us. I'm glad I was' born Iln 
American, We've got the know-how. I'm 
glad I'm on the ide that's ahead in the race. 

Colonel Peabody (disg1tsted) : parks, you 
talk like a damn high 'chool kiel. For this 
job, you're supposed to have some good 'ense 
and detachment. (J1tSt tlwn, there is a dull 
rmllble. Thl} floor and the walls of the room 
shake, and a cOI/.1Jle of izable chunks of COtl" 

crete faU Oltt of 'the ceil·ing. The liohts 00 
out, except f 01" the ot'een ones 01~ the con
t"ot Qoard. E'I1lcI'gelwy lights, dimmer' than 
the regular ones, come on at once. All the 
ntelt Me on theil' feet.) 

Brigadiel': Good God! What was that? 
Peabody, get on the phone to hea.dquarters. 
SptLrk , get out the red line me' 'ages for the 
last 24 hotll'S. Captain, anything from the 
defen 0 center 7 

A Radar Scientist 
Turned Playwright 

Louis N. Ridenour, author of tbe play
let reproduced here from Fortune maga
zine, is a profes or of pllysics at the Uni
vel'llity of Pennsylvania who helped de
velop radal' weapons during the war. Dr. 
Ridonour in writing tliis play leL has tri cd 
t,o put into the form of a grim el"ama the 
ober conclu 'ions to which he feels dl'iven 

by . knowlcdge of physic, weapons and 
human behavior. Ilis mot'al: We should 
do all that deeontly can be dODe to avoid 
an atomic-armaments race. 

Captain: My line to them seems to be out, 
sir, 

Brigadier: What havc you got fOl' status ~ 
Anybody showing yellow or red j 

Captain: an Fl'ancisco is r d, sir. 
Colonel Sparks (riffling wildly th1"OltOh 

throttgh teletype messages): Oh, J esu. 'l'his 
must be it. San Francisco! (Screaming) 'an 
Francisco gOlJe! 

Bl"igadier: hilt llP, Spul·k!;. Take it casy. 
('1'0 Pl'abotly) CUtl't you gct hcudqu3J·ters 

Colonel Peabody: Tho line is dead. I cau't 
get reSN've operatiou!;, eithel·. Maybe this is 
tho real th i ng'. 

Coloncl Spal'k>~ (stm half hYlltcl'ical): We 
bettel' do sOllletlling. Remember what it says 
in the book: Counter-attack must take action 
before the enemy's destruction of Ollr centers 
is complete. 

Brigadier: First we need an enemy. Who's 
got the highest negative rating in the latc t 
state department digest! . 

Colonel Peabody (who has quietly taken the 
messages from in fl'ont of parks): Denmark, 
sir. But it's well below tbe danger point. AU 
we've got is this: (reading) openhagen. 
Widespread disapproval of Williams foun
tain, statuary group presented for king Den
mut'k by United States, being. bown by peo
ple Copenhag n. Fountain been pelted vcg-e
tables by hoodlum gronps thrre occasions ... 
and '0 on. Nothing there, I 'd 'ay. 

Colonel Sparlls: Nothing thel' j San Fran
cisco's ill l'UWS, you damn fool, anrl lVe're sit
ting I1t't'e lik till' (' W(ll"ts OIl <L pickle. All 
that ovcr a lousy set of statuCH. 1 say IcL 'em 
Imve it. 
. . Brigacliel· (to Peabud!J): Is that Lh hottest 
you've got, 

CQlonel Peabody: Yes, sir', 1 don't 111ink iL 
could btlvC been Deumurk. 'fhough thaL sculp
to]', WilliarOlI, does liv in San }<'ranci~co . 

Brigadier: We beLter wait and see sure. 
Calltain, how 111'0 your lines now Y 

Colonel park (untlt rising hysteria): 
Whut have we got this stuff fOl' if we don't 
t\se it' ~ly God, didn't you hcar what the 
pre ident aid' lIe 'I; depending on us; ' they're 
aU depending on us. ' If you' })uvcn't got t he 
gut~, I have. (f.ofore he can be stoppecl, he 
r"sites to the ' control board and shoves a 
sergeant to the no or. Pcabocly is aflel' Sparks 
in (J, nash. llo 1:Jlt1hf Mill aronnq l£lltl kMl'ks 
h 'illL to tlte 1/001". Sp,a.rks' head hit8 hard lMel 
he lies s~itt.): • 

Colouel PcullOdy: General, h(, ditl it ! Cop
enhag '11 shows red! . 

~crgC!\nt (at a tolcj/Jpc): Sir, I, c,'c's a mei'!
sage from I he defense center. ']'hy've got thai L' 
linc wOl'king again. (l;l e twrs if off and 
bl'in(Js it to thc bri(Ju(lier.) 

Captain: Stockholm's gone l'cd, sir. 
Colonel Peabody: Sure. '1'he Danes tllOught 

it was tho Swcde .. 'I'bat expOl't duLies .. ow. 
Brigadier: And tIle Swedes have got two 

llOt arguments on 1 hei J' hands. 'rhey'li tuke 
the Bt'itish, too, just to be sure. 'The ~l"itilih 
soak the Rtlssian~, and tbon we're next. (If e 
reads fho mcssa[JfJ Iw has ben hO/(~'ing ana 
dl'02JS 111/0 a c/utir.) frly God! fcahody, that 
was an earthquake. lllpicentel' rlg)lt smuck in 
Sun l!'rancisco. 

Captain: Lonuon's goue reo si r. And 
Edinburgh and Mauchestl!l' and NottinghalU 
~d- • 
It's lL pHy the security COllllCil clidn't havc 

Oolonel Peabody: Dal',k ages, here I come. 
time to oonsidel' all thts. . , . 

Brigadier: Peabody, you're beginning to 
sound a little 1Jke Sparks. Come to think of 
it, there was nothing wrollg with him but too 
much patriotism and too little sense. Cap
tain, we probably can"t pull this Ollt of tho 
til'O hut , wo've goL to t ry . Rend u message 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesda.y, J.D. 1 

8 p. m. Basketball: St. Louis 
university vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Mond,)', Jan. , 
8 a. m. Classes resumed 
8 p. m. Basketball: WiacoaIII 

vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

(POI' a.r..aU. reprtUq .. tea llefoad &bIlIlICJle4hIe. _ 
~Uou ID &hI .aloe of Uae PretN.t" 0.1 C." .... ) 

OENERAL NOTICES 
HOLIDAY LIBRARY HOURS 
Reading rooms, Macbride hall 

and Library annex; Dec. 21, 8:30 
a. m. - 12 M., 1 - 5 p. rn" Dee. 22, 
8:30 a. rn.-12 M.; Dec. 24 and 25, 
libraries closed; Dec. 26-28, 8:30 
a. m.-12 M., 1-5 p. m. Dec 29, 8:30 
a. m.-12 M.; Dec. 31, 8:30 a. m,-
12 M., 1-5 p. m.; Jan. 1, libraries 
closed; Jan. 2-4, 8:30 a. m.-12 M., 
1-5 p. m.; Jan. 5,8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for the holiday vacation be
tween 1 \lnd 6 p. m. Dec. 20, and 
should be retl\roed by 12 M., Jan. 
7, 11146. 

llALI'H E. ELLSWORTH 
Directot 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMEl'fTS 

Students graduating at the 
February commencement may 
order announcements at the 
alumni office, Old OSpitol. Orders 
must be placed by noon, Jan. 12. 
Announcements are six cents each 
and cash should accompany order. 

F.G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 

skating party ~unday afternoon, 
Dec. 30. Meet at Melrose Lake at 
3 p. m. In case of warm weather 
and no ice, meet at the engineer
ing building for a hike. In either 
ca:se, supper will be provided, so 
please register by calling Mary 
Tremaine, 5849. 

MARY TREMAINE 
Leader 

1945 
, 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTE8T 

Manuscripts for the HanclrIr 
oratorical contest will be due fh 
room 8, Schaeffer hall, by 5 p.1l 
Monday, Jan. 21. Students !ttl.. 
ested in discussin, manUiC!fpts 
are invited to arrange a co. 
e.nce. 

FRANKlJUi H. J(NOWD 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANClD 
DEGREES AT THE F£BIU4li 

CONVOCATIoN 
Note the following: 
1. Copy for the doctoral pro. 

gram is due in the graduil~ o1flce 
on Dec. 21. 

2. Theses are due for ch~ 
in the graduate office on Jail. II 
For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 publication depoait 
are dlle also on thi,s date. 

3. Theses must be finally de
posited at the graduate oftiee at 
least 24 hours before convocatloa. 

CARL E. SEASBOU 
Dean, the Gr"dua.1e Co'll. 

LANGUAGE ACIIIEVEMENT 
TES'l' IN GERMAN 

A language achievement' leslln 
German (spoken or reading) win 
be given Saturday, Jan. 19, frQlll 
9 a. m. to 12 M. StUdents who 1ft 

ready and willing to take this test 
should report to the head of the 
German department (room 1011 
Schaeffer , pall) not later !beb 
Wednesday, Jan, 16. For partlCU. 
lars (rooms, etc.) see announce· 
ment board of the German depart. 
ment. 

ERIC FUNU 
He"d of the GeI'IIIIII 

Department 

Review 
* * * 

SEPTEMBE~-End of War Made Official 

OCTOBER-Detroit Wins World Series 
t 

SEPTEMBER 
The peace that was to be dictated in the White House came to 

Japan on the battleship Missouri in Tokyo bay. "Forever Amber" was 
published in London, where the "Evening Standard" reviewer said: oJ 
gave up on page 272, by which time Amber had reached her ei&hth 
man." The American flag went up on Wake island; Wainwright took 
the surrender of Yamashita's remnant army in the Philippines. 

The hay fever was terrible. Congress reconvened, The Chianp 
were reunited after 14 months apart. QuisliA.g wept. Harry Hopkins 
got the DSM. The Russians beat the Americans in a radio chess toUrna· 
ment. The senate voted for a Pearl Harbor inquiry and President Tru
man said, in effect, O.K. The word "war" came oft Uhitei\ ~taws 
savings bonds and cheese rationing ended. , 

For the ~rst time in six years or more no war communiq,ue, was 
issued anywHere in the world. Berlin's remaining 400 JeWs celebrated 
Rosh Hashanah. 'The United States gave Fritz Kuhn a ticket back to 
Germany, although he 1Io1d not asked for one. The army cancelled ill, 
cigarette orders. QUisling reeeived the death sentence, A "plaster" Ma
donna and Child at Vassar turned out to be a valuable French ori&!nal 
500 years old. Tojo h'led suicide. General Pershing turned 86. Il-was 
Ilot Hirohito's whitc one, but Admiral Halsey rode a horse in Tokyo. 
Third-quat·ter income ~x payments came due. 

Tne iovernment allowed John Hartford an income tax deduction 
of $196,000 lost in a $200,000 loan to Elliott :Roosevelt. Shirley Temple 
was on her honeymoon about the time it became World War- IIi o/ti
cially, by presidential approval. The London session of the council of 
foreign ministers drew morosely to a close. A major in the Untied 
States army changed his n~me to Harrison; it had been Adolf HiUe'. 
Henry Ford II, 28, became president of the company. Hirolilto ~f11 
on MacArthur and found him in. Clocks were turned back an hour.ln 
the United States 'there were 1,80()',OOO Jdle in labor disputes. 

* * * OCTOBER 
At his own treason trial Pierre Laval was ordered from court 

Eleven thousand one hundred and fo rty-five Canadll\ns were 4'\Wot. 
As the Globester flew around the world in 150 hours lndonesi"" Na· 
tionals were taking over a few cities. Airplanes went on sl\le in New 

I York department stores. General Patton became head of the 15tp anI\f, 
which has no tanks. Color pictures were televised successfull~. ~ Jf!. 
sey City draft board accepted six veterans' invitatiqn to dinne:; 1IlI 
drait men had C and K rations, ihe ex-Gl's had spaghetli and s$il 

:rhe D.A.~. rcf\lsed to let Hazel Scott play the piaflo ~n 's;onstltli
lion hall . The Detroit Tigers won the World Series;' NotrE: Dl1me jIId 
50 men beating Dartmouth 34 to O. Laval was shot. Admh'al liftlJdl 
team, which had also won a world's series, came home. In the Pd! 
men with few points were replacing women with many, StettinlUJ,1Ii 
with galistone trouble, flew home from London and ·there was a ~\uJI!! 
march in T9kyO. Control of Montgomery Ward passed from the aI'ID1 
bac~ to the cQmpany. 

A wife beater in Maryland and a housebreaker in Colora4o _ 
lashed for punishment., The Georgia Ku Klux Klan, "fighting con.n.· 
ism," burned a cross. Orga1\ized base bali got its first Negro plaYer. 
shortstop Jack Roosevelt Robinson, Montreal o! the Interna~ 
league. RUSsia $ig\1ed thc Unlled Nations charier, making it effeC~'If, 
a German invenied a device to turn rubble into building bricks, IJIII 
Quisling was shot. . 

Both houses agreed to cut 1946 taxes $5,920,000. FQotb;lll atlelJ' 
dance was up 17.1 percent ove!' October' of 1944. The British fOlChI 
the Indonesians on Java; civil war was', spreading \n rii;>rt,h ~ 
President fdedina of Venezuela was revol~tioned out, and Pr~ 
Vargas ot Bra~il resiined. Shoe rationing ended. I ... -
on all circuits. (The captain sits stopped until si~ualion cu)ll 
down at a teletype keyboard.) cIa rifled. There is no repett l1li 

Captain: Ready, si r. 
Brlgadier: To all slations: Urge 

irtullediale worill-wide broadcast 
this message: Desi.ruction Copell
hagell 1910 hours !.hIs date initi
ated by this station through grie
vous error. Attacks made since 
based on Idea destruction Copen
hagen was act of war, which it was 
no. repeat not. Urge aUacks be 

war. End. 
.colonel Peabody (who hal. 

watching the boal'd): pe ~ 
there i n't. New York's I0Il8 red. 
and Chicago, and . . . crbl r66m 
rocks, the lights go out. With.itUn 
powerfUl rumble, the roof c.YII . ' 

ip. ) 
(Curtain) 
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Surplus Dried Blood Plasma to Be Given 
To Red Cross for Civilian Medical Use GI Papers to End Publication 

Dried blood plasma, decl:lred 
surplus by the army and navY, 
wUl be transferred to the Ameri
can Red Cross for use in civilian 
medical practice. 

This word was received yester
day by the Johnson county Red 
Cross chapter from H. F. Keisker, 
tnanager of the midwestern :lrea 
of the American Red Cross with 
headquarters in St. Louis, Mo. 

The Red Cross report said that 
because of an earlier cessation of 
hostilltes than was reasonably to 
be expected in both the Europe:ln 
and Pacific theaters, there is now 
on hand a quantity of dried plasma 
which is in excess of the needs of 
the army and navy during the an
ticipated life of the plasma, five 
years from the date of processing. 

More Than BUUon Surplus 
According to army and navy es

timates, the available surplus 
amounts to approximately one and 
a quarter million packages at the 
present time. 

I VFW to Sponsor 
New Year's Dance 

• • Local ex-servicemen and their 
friends have been invited to a 
New Year's Eve dance sponsored 
by the LeRoy E. Weekes post No. 
3949 of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at their clubrooms, 208* E. 
College street. 

The party wl11 start at 9 o'clock 
Monday night. 

alter ronsull.lition with the area 
medical director and representa
tives of the state medical society 
nnd state hospital a.ssociation, has 
prepared a plan satisfactory to the 
American Red Cross for the distri
bution of the plasma wiUlin its 
state for use in civilian medical 

'practice. 
Replacement of sup P Ii e s of 

plasma will bt! made from time 
to time upon requisitions by the 
state department of health, it being 
understood, however, that the 
total amount held in storage by a 
state department of health will at 
no time exceed an estimated six 
months' supply. I 

Large quantities of blood which 
were donated by the American 
people to the Red Cross and were 
prepared as dried plasma tor the 
armed forces. This plasma was 
proclaimed transferrable to the 
Red Cross by a congressional law 
if declared surplus by the ' army 
and navy. 

Plasma to Vela' HOIIpltals I THE STAllS AND TRIPE8-Pari&JJltlf, (lnlttd ~ G and ren t to d f1 t I 
Arrangements have been made which appeared In Parb almost %5 ,ura to tl'l" ~, arter Ih De ~cJ~~ I:a :er I r: n . 

to provide plasma for former serv- born. or ar pr 
It was consequently agreed that 

any surptus should be returned to 
the American people who had 
made these supplies of plasma pos
sible for use in veterans hospitals 
and in civilian medical practice. 

Aru. Office to Be WlLrehouae 
It was announced that the Red 

Cross area ortice in St. Louis will 
serve as a warehouse storage 
space and will furnish plasma to 
any state department of health 
within the midwestern area which, 

icemen and women in veterans' 
hospitals. There will be shipped to 
the veterans administration the 
quantity of plasma which It has 
been estimated as being sulficient 
to meet its needs during the five
year life of dt"ied plasma. 

This plan for the distribution of 
the surplus plasma has been con
curred in by the Association and 
Territorial Health OUicers, the 
American Medical assoc:iation and 
the American Hospital association. 

Six Former SUI Students, Graduates 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

.. .. .. 
By RALPH L. GUYETrE 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-As our 
civilian population grows, swollen 
daily by return ing veterans, the 
need {or military newspapers and 
magazines becomes less. And so, 
along with their GJ readers, army 
publications such as The Stars 
and Stripes and Yank-the army 
weekly wlIJ soon be honorably dis
charged. 

These papers have done much 
for the morale of the American r 
soldier. In his muddy German fox
hole or lonely Aleutian outpost , as 
he ~ett1ed down for a few mo
ments ot relaxation, the army 
paper somehow brought a bit of 
hpme into his weary existence. 

Announcement has been made church in Sioux City. The .Rev. It ,rcmJnded him ot hls pipe and 
of the recent weddings of four for- Thomas Malloy officiated. slippers, h is :family ond friends. 
mer students and graduates of the The bride attended Briar CUff For just a few minutes he forgot 
University of Iowa and of the en- college in Sioux City and was about war and killing, and he was 
gagements of two ~raduates. graduated from the Universil..Y of happy. 

Iowa. Mr. De Grasse served in For days after, he could argue 
Fra.her-Gerstenberrer the intelligence section of the with his buddIes about what he 'd 

Ib a setting of Yuletide decora- army air corps overseas for 40 read. It gave him something to 
!lons at Sacred Reart church in months, and was graduated from talk about and for a while, at 
Waterloo, Patricia Ann praher, Nancy college in Nancy, France. least, it took his mind away Irom 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice the sordid business of war. 
A. Fraher of Waterloo, became Folwell-Lelle Yank Willi Popular 
the bride of Ens. Robert John In the parlors of St. John's Yank-the 81tny weekly, tel be. 
Gerstenberger, son of Mr. and MethOdist churCh in Davenport, I discontinued ' with ., its ' .Dec. 28 ' 
Mrs. John Gerstenberger of Ever- Jean May Folwell of Chlcago, issue, opl1 CIUllC o.ut once e"ery -I t 

ett, Wa:sh ., yesterday morning. daughter of Mrs. Burt Evans and severt days buf' was particularly "''''''K TIl"" AI>~IY ':'E""K 
J. H. Folwell of Davenport, be- agreeabie to .the t\cart of the ' OI. ~~. - "" .. " n., 

, 
l'-on a P Ifle I Ie Pvt. John lIunt or 

P ler , Belmont, N. • r ad favorite The bride attended Rosary col. came the bride of Jerome Herbert :For it W~8 .his paper. , Be.nd. ()~e .. lind I'vt. Wa.1I 
lege in Riverforest, Ill., and the 'I III I e 
University of Iowa, where she was Legge of Chicago, son of Mrs. A. Edited ;lJid wrtttE;n b,Y .en]i t~, _11_,_"_z_n_. ---:---- - -r.----------------
affiliated with Delta Gamma so- C. Legge of LeWistown, Mo., Dec. men fo.r .ehllsted 11\en, ~L was the I I 
clal sorority. 1 at 6:30 p. m. Ol!iciating was voice of the lowly Gr. In it he bet ot the some year and its pub- W D M t D' 

Ensign Gertstenberger attended the Rev. James Uhlinger. expressed his own thoughts, ideas IIcnUon hos since spread til all •• or on les 
G g . 't J S k Mrs Legge I'S a graduate of and opinions. ports of the world, each American-

onza a UDlverSI y n po ane, Daven' ort hi h chool d If be h.ad 'a ,:!arti<!\ll&r gripe, oc:cuplcd locality havin iL~ own Of InJ'url'es Recel'ved 
Wash., and the United States U . Pit f gI s h an

h 
the real or fancied, he wrote to Yank particular edition ot The Stars and I 

naval academy at AnnapoliS, Md. n~~ers Y ~ . owa, were s e. was and Yank helped him tell the Strip s, • •• • 
He is now stationed at n. Lauder- a~~liated ~lth ~~Ph~ De~ta Pl so- world about it. They published it The purpose ot the publication In Virginia Hotel Fire 
dale, Fla. CIa sororl y. e as een em- tor him. If there was some ques- is to provide the sold ier over. cas 

BRITAIN HONORS SECm WORKERS 

OL LlFl'O BRO ,PHbr of the HOlde or C II"mon bo'i\-"U 

I hue .. ddr nC" the nu~mbers 01 the Westminster Ilnm n unU In 
London, m~H or ofU Ialll nd mem . of pull.t.ment .. taU wbo 

' were el" ,ed In .nl1 nd' top ret worlt In the ,. uI belo the 

Illouse f Parliament buUdlD', for Ihe put thr~ ea ow that the 
r has ended and their w rlt Ih1l . ed, th unit, hered to bear 

. the peeker bid them farewell and e nC"ratulal them on their work 
before tbe unit tI do n. mone tbe unit' al'blevemeDts" ere 

ubmarln 

Panamanian Students I Eil .. n Br~st Granted 
Divorce Yesterday 

Discuss U, S, College In a decr hand down in dl -

W k t C f trlct court lal Friday, Judge Har-or a on erence old D. Ev n granted a divorce to 
Ell n Eng I Bru i trom William 

The Inter-Am rlean conf renee 
w s Inauaurated yest rday ' with 
th repr. ntaU\' from Panamn 

• di cu in( their college work and 
North Am tican way. of doin, 
things. 

A dance wal held I 5t night lit 
51. Mary's school. 

I 
There wlll be a 2 o'clock meet

In, Ulil fternoon at which repre
entaUves or the university and the 

community will speak on the in
fluence of Latin-Am rican . tu

I dents. 

I The speakers wlll be Dean C, 
Woody Thompson, director oC . tu

I dent a!fairs; Ro~rt Capenlgr!, 
En nah instructor, and Mrs. Knl 
Lelb, a member ot the Pan-Ameri
can 1 ague. 

Z. Bru t . 
The couple w r m rrled In Sa

Una. Kan., Au,. III, 1944 and lived 
to th r for a ahort Urn , he 
char ed cruel and Inhuman treat
menl 

Mary McNamer Files 
Suit for Divorce 

Mary McNamer lI1ed suit for dl
vore .. from Bert MeNamer in d s
trict court y t rday . They were 
married tn Rock I land, Ill., Jan. 
3, 1945., and were p.arated Dec. 
19. 

feNamer i characd wlUl cruel 
and hitiuman lr atm nt. Jack C. 
Whit is the attorn y lor the 
pI lntiff. Jack White, president ot the 

Junior Chamber of Comm rce, will 
be the main sp aker at 0. 6 o'clock . C. Alberhatley Fined 
dinner at Hot I J rrerson tonight. Cecil Alberha~ky, 831 Third 
F rnando Tapia, junior In the (avenue, was nned $4.50 In police 
medical chool, wiJl al 0 . peak, court y lerday lor failing to top 

At 10 o'clock Monday, s tudent at a stop Ign. 
committ will me t to dl cusa ----- ---
public health, education, a, rlcul- One-third or all the people In 
ture ond comm rce. UI -ter live in BeUa t. 

Hardy-Hartman ployed b>: the. Bell and Howell Uon in his mind about ormy regu~ with a doily newspaper devoted to 
Word has been received of the company In ChIcago. lations or the GI bIll of right., his news interests nnd his literary 

engagement of Lt. (j . g.) Margue- Mr. Legge received his honor- he asked Yank about it and i~ apPeal. 
rite Hardy. daughter of Mrs. Wil- able discharge from the army in its next issue the magazine an- While the paper is not run en-
liam R. Hardy of ;N"ashington, October, after four years' service. swered his query. tlrely by cnllsted personnel as was 
Iowa, to D . Paul G. Hartman Jr." He is now employed by the Craw- Uncensored Voice Yank, it nevertheless uses or ta1-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Hart- ford Department store in Chicago. The late President Franklin D. ent qUlle freely. In tact, at one 
man of Lansdale, Pa. I Roosevelt felt that with the GI's time last summ r lhree ETO edi-

Lieutenant Hardy, a graduale I Kronste4t-Pucoe personal slake in the war-his tlOns were operatini under the 

William Delmar Morton, fireman I 
first class U.S.N.R, died ot Injuries 
received when lire destroyed Ule 
Victoria hot 1 In Norfolk, Va., ac
cording to word received by his 
parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Edwin H./ 
Morton, 538 S. Gilbert street. 

Funeral services will be ron
ducted ot Beckm:m's tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m. with the Rev. A. W, 
Straub of Tipton olCiclating. Bur
Ial will be In Oakland. 

Happy' 
New of the University of Iowa, was In a high noon ceremony Dec. home, his family and relatives, his superviSion of PFC's. Cenerally, 

employed in Des Momes prior to 8 Marjorie Jean Kronstedt school and church, his free speeeh however, the pollc, is to have of· 
entering the W AVES. She is now d'aughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L: ond tree press-he should have a fiters as mananglng editors. 
stationed at Seattle, Wash. Kronstedt of Dickinson, N. D., be- voice in its perpetrati0n;-an un- . With The Stars and Stripes Its 

Dr. Hartman was graduated Came the bride ot Richard L. censored voice. And that s exactly bligest problem bas been circula 
from Pennsylvania State. college Pascoe, son of Mrs. L. P. Pascoe what Ule GI got in Yank-tbe tlon. 'Daily distribution o.ver hun
and the school of dentIstry at of Des Moines The service was army weekly. cireds of miles was no ctnch. But 
Temple university in Philadelphia. read by the Re~ Percy H Nickless Twice during its career Yank somehow, a Is the army way, it 
He recei~ed his discharge from in the chapel of the First Presby- was recognized ~or,its acco,?pllsh- was acComplished. 

Military services for the 20-
year-old navy man wlll b con
ducted by memb rs of the Roy L. 
Chopek post No. 17 of the Ameri
can Legion under the direction of 
Fred V. Johnson, commander. the navy In October. terian church in Des Moines ments as a soldier s magazme. On Over western EUrope, Ulough 

. Nov. 27, 1943, the Saturday Re- dilficult, the task was done by Fireman Morton is reported to 
have jumped from a IitUl story 
window ot the hotel to escape the I 
flames. He died Tue day in the 
Norfolk navy hospilal. 

Rlzk-De Grasse 
Exchanging nuptial vows Dec. 

8 at 9 a. m. were Rosemary Ri:ak, 
daughter of Mrs. E. Rizk of Sioux 
City, and Charles R. De Grasse, 
son of R. De Grasse of Chicago, 
Who were married at a nuptial 
mass in Immaculate Conception 

Lucley McCarthy 

The bride is a graduate of view of Literature announced its means of a truck system. But In 
Roosevelt high school In Des award to Yank for its distinguished nn aren as big and. as wet as the 
MOines, and attended Milwaukee service to American letters recom- Pacific, distribution was a ditler
Downer coUege in Milwaukee, mending the publication for a ent story. Here, ttucks could not 
Wis. Recently she has been em- Pulitzer prize. get any farther than /I pier or on 
ployed as bookkeeper at Paul On May 21, 1945, Yank rec~ived airport. And as ships are too slow 
Manning Cherovlet in Des Moines. the Town Hall award in rerogni- [or d.ally papers, the circulation 

Mr. Pascoe, also a gradUate of tion of distinguisbed service in the ' lor the InO t part had to be handled 
Judge Evans Orders 

Payment of Notes Roosevelt high school in Des field of education and ihformation I by air. 

I 
MOines, attended Marquette uni. on public affairs for ' the armed /' When the various existin, edi
versity in Milwaukee and the Uni- forces. tions oC The Stars and. Stripes will The lllalnUUs in two acUona in
versity of Iowa. He is now a stu- Many of ·Yank's ti,nest featute · cease publishing is ImpoSSible to volvlng nonpayment of promJsory 
dent at the Des Moines Still col- stories were published by thls say, That will depend. largely upon not have won suits in district 
lege of Osteopathy, newspaper, for the benefit of ils the rate of decrease in troop popu- court in orders handed down by 

readers, throogh arrangement with lations. Judge Harold D. Evans Saturday. 

Bern.IorI-Barth 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Bern

storf of Cedar Rapids have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of the i r 
daughter, Lt. Gladys Bernstort, 
army nurses corps, to Set. Elwin 
W. Barth of the army air corps, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Barih ot" Chelsea, Mich. Th~ 
wedding will be an event of NeY( 
Year's day. 

Lieutenant Berstorf Is a gradu~ 
ate of the University of Iowa 
scbool of nursin, and has served 
in the army nurses corps for four 
and one half years. She Is now 
stationed in Grand Island, Neb, 

the Central Press Association. Presumably Ihe German and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powers were 
The ' Stars and Stripes on the Japanese editions will go On tor ordered to pay $241.54 on a promi

other .hand is a daily newspaper, a ~ong time yet, continuing to 'bet-I sory note given to Dr. William 
set up and edited much the same tel' tbe morale of our overseas men Rohrbacher tot medical services 
as a c:ivllian paper with its sport -belping in their own fasbion to in 1937. Dr, Rohrbacher's attorney 
page, editorial page, etc:. win Uu~ occupational peace and at Is Emil G. Trott. 

SI&rs and St.rlpes' Debut the same time attempting to keep Aliene W. Arn was ordered to 
. It first appeared during this war our Gl's well informed and for pay $569.04 plus interest to Harry 

as a weekly in London in April ot brief moments at least-well en- Abbott on an unpaid note. Abbott 
1942. It became a dally in Novem- tertained' was represented by A. O. LeU. 

R,B:C-AP-? 
I Wh.a you thlak your tlr.'. Cl wreck. 

.1 
Bria; II HEBE for a doub~ checlr. 

Year! 

• 

Martha Kempf Weds 
V, Justice Yesterday 
In Evening Serv~ce 

fn U UIU I of tb Con-
cree: tional hurch, artha Kempf, 
daugh~r of r. d Mrs.. Emm 
Kemp! of Parnell, beeame til 
brid of Vryl Justice, 100 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Meh'in Justice. 1106 Mus
eatit\e avenue, last ru.ht at I 
o'doclc. The Rev. Jam E. Waery 
read the \'0110"5 of the nOlle riDl 
ervice. Mrs. Gerald Bwrton, or

&. nist.. preenU!d nuptial selecUons. 
At~dln, the bride as maid 01 

honor of Myrtle Gosnell ot Iowa 
City, and rvln, as best man was 
Rich rd V nden~Ilr, also of Iowa 
City. Wayne Kempf of P mell, 
brother 01 the brld • was wer. 

The bride was attlred in a dress
maker suit at laId wool, d~ed 
wllh an Eise11hower j cket. Her 
accessorl were black, and her 
shoulder rorsal w of Talisman 
lOS: • 

The maid of honor wo~ an aQua 
wool uit. eompiemented with 
black 3CCt!SSOri Her cana,e was 
of Johanna Hill 

The bride h b~n enlplo,.ed by 
Roebu k rompany, and 

to rontl nu workin,. Mr. 
is an electrician. The 

will r de in low City. 

Bad Weather Blamed 
For Two Accidents 

Slippery I tr and poor vi 1-
blUly w re partly responsible for 
two ccid nis in Ule city recently, 
on rid y atternoon and the other 
yestel'day morn l",. Only property 
dam ae to cara w sulfered In 
th aeclden accord!n, to police 
reporis. 

Cars ddvtm by Paulln 5, Bears. 
1124 Dill street, and Mrs. M. L. 
Albt!rtson, 626 Oakland avenue, 
rolhded at Woolf avenue and New
ton road Friday art rnoon. BoUl 
drlv reported d maa ot $30 
each to Ul Ir cars. 

A car driven by Chl~ e J. 
Englert, 531 S. Summit a~et. and 
a Yellow cab drlv n by Frank H. 
Pier ,317 S. CaPitol street. were 
involved m an aecident at John
son and Wa hlnlton streets y -
terday mornin,. 

The rlabt rear fender and door 
of Enalert'. car and the front of 
th c b w re damalled. ElIIlert 
e tlmated his dama, at $30 and 
th damales to the cab were 
placed at "0. 

M. Ko"lee Permitted 
To Remodel Residence 

Minnie Konke was ,Iven per
ml. Ion to r mOdel the residence 
at :528 N. GJlbt!rt street Into a 
four- partm nt dwelling by tbe 
city board ot adJustm nt y terday 
morning. 

No objectors oppeared at the 
hearilII. 

Dial 4341 
For Quicle 

Courteous Servici 

Throughout 

1946 

ONE OF THE LUCKJEST ~n 
...., the nearly 7,'00 who ar
rIncJ in New York aboard the Se. 
Oeor,e Wuhlnrton III Fred Me. 
Carthy (above) , or Boston, Mua. 
0. tile homeward voya,e the ship 
-.eoan"red a 65·mlle-an-b0JU' 
nle durin, which MeC .. nhy was 
Wllhed overboarcJ by a dant wave, 
Lukily, another wave toued him 
llleit on the ship. The ship brolurht 
llleit hunclreda or Gl'. uel nUl'Hl 
Ia Ume lor Chrlat.mal. 

Sergerant Barth was graduated 
from the college of pharmacy of 
the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. He is now stationed 
at Salina. Kan. 

I I 
To extend meat balls add a lit

tle cooked macaroni to the meat 
mixture when aervllll with to
mato sauce. 

If WE .ay "QOOd for recap hereH 

You'll (Jal JDll .. of ~wear cheerl 
. 

.Campus 
Cab Co. 

Dial 4341 

Iowa ClIlcma, you will hClft 

a better lime Hew Year'. E.,. If 
fOU will ~I Campa Cab apeecl 

fOU qulcldy cmcl comIartIIbly to 

your dnllDatloa. Doll', boIb.r 
with drl'IIDQ OD aIlppery ...... 

-let u uJp you mab Ihla the 
bNI Hew ye. Eft ~ 

" ' 
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8J1ck~y,es Rip 
W~yeJ, S'·AO 
for 2nd Win 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State's Bucks, led again by the 
Mutt and Jeff combination of 
Arno,d Risen and Ray Snyder, set 
another blistering last half pace 
last night to grab a 57 to 40 bas
ketball victory over Michigan -
the second triumph of the season 
for the Ohioans in Big Ten com
petition. 

The box: 
Mlcblean (40) Ohio Stale 1.7) 

Ie II pI te " pf 
Ranlson, f . 4 .0 1 Bowen. f . . " I I 
Strack. f .. 3 0 2 Snyder, f .. 5 2 2 
Harder. f .• 0 1 I Kuhn. 1 ... . I 0 1 
'elnberg, t I 0 0 Watson, I .. 0 0 0 
Belbo, c ... 3 1 4 ~I.en, c .. . 7 I I 
Ros'crano, cOO 0 \!nder'an. c 2 0 0 
Mullaney. t. 2 I 1 ';'mllnl. i . . 0 0 0 
Eiliolt, g •• 2 3 3 Huston, S .. 3 2 I 
Walton, g .. 1 0 0 Wells, g .... 3 0 " 
Baker, I ... 0 0 1 Blel. II; ..... 0 I 0 
Kell. g ..... 1 0 0 

rota I. .. ... \7 G 13 Tola" ...... 2~ 1 10 
Halftime score: Ohio State 25 ; Michl. 

Ian 22. 

', ... 

Jan. 1 Bowl Games Will Drew 300'000 IIUni Ral'y, <~ 
Alabama, ba!kS on scat back Wallop DePau' I 

PAGE FOUR 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (AP) - Football 

will get 1946 off to a flying start 
toward the awaited golden sports 
boom by attracting about 300,000 
New Year's day fans to 13 widely ..... 

scattered stadia from Pasadena to 
Miami for an assortment of bowl 
and aH-star games. 

Alabama and the Oklahoma 
Aggies, the only members of the 
elite unbeaten-untied class to en-

• • • 
Looko~J Trojans: Here (omes 'Barna's Line! 

gage in the Jan. 1 bowl classics 
draw two of the most lucrative as-
signments. 

Frank Thomas' Crimson Tide 
journeys to the Rose Bowl where 

Uneup of eastern and western 
athletes for what often proves 
the most interesting or aU the 
post-season tilts. Coach Andy 
Kerr's East team leans heavily 
on the passing arm of '(Jornell's 

Southern California will be the Ai Dekdebrun, judged the lead-
host team for the third successive lnr pitcher of the year. 
season. On the strength of Harry HOly Cross' ailing Crusaders 
Gilmer's magic passing arm, 'Bama who suffered an attack of the snif
has been installed a 13-point fa- fles once they got out of snow
vorHe to whip the Trojans who bound New England, are seven
were mowed down three times in point underdogs against the Uni
the regular season. A crowd of . versity of Miami in the Orange 
90,000 is assured. Bowl at Miami. 

Ali-Americans Collide 
. The Aggies appear in the Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans where a 
battle of All-Americas between 
Bob Fenimore of the Oklahoma 
club and Herman Wedemeyer of 
St. Mary's is expected. The two 
backfield aces may put on the 
best otfensiv~ show of the day 
before 72,000 customers. 

Coach Jim Phelan's Galloping 
Gaels were upset at U. C. L. A., 
13-7, in their final game to spoil 
a pertect record but they may 
have enough class in their Hawai
ian-born star, Wedemeyer, to make 
the 13-point odds in favor of the 
Aggies look silly. 

The AU-Star Shrine charity 
benefit conttst In San Francisco 
has attracted another "dreabi" 

Stan Koslowski , ace tailback of 
the Cross eleven, has been missing 
pracUce sessions but both his 
coach Ox Dagrosa and Jack Hard
ing of the Miami eleven bubble 
over with confidence. They will 
have a sellout throng of 36,000 in 
the stands. Each team losf once 
and Miami also was tied by South 
Carolina. 

Texas vs. Missouri 
Dallas presents the Southwest 

conference king, Texas, against 
Missouri, Big Six champion, in the 
Cotton Bowl where 45,500 are ex
pected. Coach ChaunCey Simpson 
of the Tigers has been troubled 
with injuries and has been singing 
the blues about the heavily-fa
vored Texans. 

Georgia, beaten by LSU and 

Charley Trippi and Reid Moseley, f· ! 

the best pass catcher in the coun-

try off the official ligures, to beat InS 7 -3 7 Up$~, Tulsa university in the Oil Bowl 
at Houston which has made plans 
to accommodate 27,000 persons. 
Coach Wally Butt's Bulldogs are a 
one touchdown choice. 

EI Paso, Tex., has Invited Den· 
ver, winner of follr, loser of 
tour and ollCe tied, to wTestle 
with New Mexico in the Sun 
Bowl. And Jackson\ril1e has a re
play of the Wake Fore5t-South 
CarollDa. 13-13 tie for Its 'Gator 
Bowl feature. 
Drake and Fresno State collide 

at Fresno, Calif., in the Raisin 
Bowl. 

A Vulcan Bowl pairing at Birm
ingham, Ala., pits Tennessee State 
aganst Texas college and Louisi
ana Normal plays Lane coilege in 
the Flower Bowl at Jacksonville. 

Miami also has a Coconut Bowl 
tilt between Bethune - Cookman 
college and Albany (Ga.) State 
Teachers while an Azalea Bowl at 
Orlando, Fla., will show Knoxville 
college and Florida N. and I. 

Among numerous overseas tilts 
between service teams will be an 
Atom Bowl game at Nagasaki in 
which Angy Bertelli, the ex-Notre 
Dame ace, will participate. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-l'hat 
unpredictable University of lUi
nois b:lsketball team, with Bob 
ijoster and Jack Burmaster heilli
ing the parade. smashed i1heai1 in 
the last 15 minutes to turn 1n the 
biggest upest of the basketijaIl 
season by smotheriI)g De PaUl 
university, 56-37. .,' . 

Illinois was ahead, 20-18, at the 
half, but lost the lead sOllo after 
the intermission. De Paul wasn't 
ahead for long, however, alld 
when the IIlionis offense reaDy 
began to roll, there was mUe 
doubt of the outcome. 

DUnol. (GO) De P .. t (an 
If II pI If IIpf 

Doster. f .. 5 4 3 SLump, f •. I I I 
Mro •. f .•.. 4 3 I Dlbenn'IO. f 4 0 Z 
McClure, flO 1 Starzyk, f .. , 8 • 
H'mphrey, f 0 0 I Funnan, 1 .. 0 I • 
Menke, c . . 3 0 5 G. Mlkan, C. 6 I • 
Rowe. c ... 0 0 3 J. Allen. Il .. 1 1 5 
Bur'~ster, g 6 2 4 C. Alien, , .. I 0 3 
Leddy, II .. 0 , 0 Nlemera, , . 0 0 I 
Seyler, g .. 1 3 0 
Gedr.i1as. g. 0 0 I 

Totals ... .. 20 16 19 Tolal. .. .... U» it 
Score at Halt : nUnoi. 20; Dc Paul U. 
Free Throws Missed: Illinois, Doster 3, 

Mroz 3. McClure 3. Rowe; De l!auJ, 
Mlkan 7, J . Allen. 

• 

• 

Free Throws MJsSed: Michigan-Mul
laney 2, Elliott 2, Harrison I , Rosen
crans 1. OhJo State-Rben 5, Huston 2, 
Kuhn 1. 

ALABAMA'S LINEMEN, workln&' bard to get In top shape for their Rose Bowl C(JJItest, drew admirlnr com
ments for tbelr ,peed from sideline observers. But they made no impreSsion whatever on 'he s'ray dor 
wandering across 'he field. Members of the Crimson Tide's forward wall are: End James CaIn, Tackle 
Lee Flowers, Guard Jack Green, Center Vaugh Mancba, Guard John WomJak, Tackle Tom Whitley, End 

Haw ks Ready for • 

----------- ---------------------~~~~~ Officials: James Blersdorfer (Clneln
n81i); Glenn Adams (DePauw) . 

. * * * Rebel Steiner. (AP WIREPHOTO) Wier Rejoins 
Team in More 
Heav, Drills 

South Gains in North-South Classic it 

. Big Ten Standings , . 

W L Pts. O.P. 
Ohio StaLl) ............ · .. 2 0 107 86 
IOWA ...................... 1 0 41 39 
Indiana .................... 1 0 ~7 58 
PU1·du.e .................... 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin ................ 0 0 0 0 
Minnesota .............. 0 0 0 0 
Northwestern· ........ 0 0 0 0 
Michigan ................ 0 2 98 124 
Illinois ......... ......... 0 2 85 91 

LAST NIGIIT'S RESULTS 
Ohio State 57, Michigan 40 
Qreat Lakes 51, Purdue 50 
Illinois 56, DePaui 87 
Minnesota 69, N. Dakota State 

46 

. 
Sailors Nip Purdue Rally S1_S0IHard.to Fin~ ~ucats 

Ll1FAYE'P'l'E, Ind. (AP)-Gl'eat Lakes' Bluejackets checked Or MI~ouri Backers 
a dogged PUI'UUC comeback dl'ivc jusL in time to nip tllc Boiler- At ( fto Bo I T"lt 
maker' five last night, 51 to 50. 0 n W I 

Great. Lakes pilcd up Il 34-Lo-20 lead in the first hHll, but] UI'

due hung on in thc ~econd period and slowly ground the Sailor 
lead away. The BOilermakerSI * * * 
sc?red seven po~ts .in the last two EX-HAWKEYE HELPS 
rmnutes as theIr fln1l-1 surg.e fell . 
just short of a tie. 

Mel Riebe pace<l Great Lakes 
with 12 points. Paul Hoffman was \ 
top man for Purdue with 13. 

The boxscore: 
q .... i Lake. (51) pul'<lue (;10) 

Ie II pI II1I pi 

DALLAS (AP)-Getting a ticket 
, to the Cotton Bowl Is as difficult Murray Wier rejoined his Hawk-

as finding somebody venturesome eye teammates in scrimmage.u.rills 
enough to 'pick Missouri over last night and Iowa's general out
Texas in the Dallas gridiron extra- look for a victory over St. Louis 
vaganza next Tuesday. Tuesday night gradually took on a 

But compared to movement at happier outlook. 
the Cotton Bowl ticket office, wa- The accurate shooting little for-
gering is moving like a fire sale. ward still favored his bruised leg, 

OTHER COLL'EGE SCOJlES 
Bowling Green. 51, Long Island U. 4.9 
Midwest ·b.llketbaU to\.rnament at 

Terre Haule. Ind. (semi-linall: Indiana 
Stale 49, Loyola (Chicago) 28 

Indiana Stale 48. BvansvlUc 41 (final) 
Hamllne (St. Paul) 58. Marshall 54 
Kentucky 73. St. JOhn's U. 59 
Bradley 55. Ul)lvCl'lllLy 01 Nebraska 33 

Orland, f . 3 4 0 Anderson. 1. 4 l 1 i 
Collier, f.. 4 0 I CAudell, 1 .. 0 0 0 I 
White, f .. 0 0 2 WIlIJams. f . . 0 0 0 
Grallt. f ... 0 0 p Koffman, 1. 6 I 2 
Magnu'on, c 3 2 1 'olcCol1. f .• 2 I 0 I 
Pfelffe,r , c. 3 0 1 Mosser , f .. 1 2 0 
Sullivan. g. 1 1 4 Trump. c .. 4 0 1 
Grable, II' .. 2 0 1 qltter, e ... 0 1 0 
Riebe, g . . . 5 2 1 MlUer. c •.• I 0 3 
Schurr."., ~ 0 0 I Flter, g .... 0 0 1 I Solomon. goo 0 Mallhews, gOO 0 

Some 45,507 persons will be in but it didn't seem to affect his bas
the stands barring unfavorable ket eye as he joined Dick Ives, the • 
weather when the Longhorns tee Wilkin sons and Ned Postels in a 
off against the Tigers . While few 1 constant scorlng barrage. Pops 
are brave enough to predict that Harrison wasn' t sure Wier would 
Missouri has a chance, it appears be in the starting lineup Tuesday 
most everybody thinks it will be a night, however. 

T. A. TITTLE, LSU back pla.ying with the South, picks up tw'o yards in the second quarter 01' the an. 
nual Blue-Gray conflict In Montgomery, Ala. The Nortb won, however, 26-0. (AP WIREPHOTo) 

Holy (ross Outlook 
Brightens, S,~r B~c~ 

. Ladd. II' .... 0 1 0 
Lawson, II • 2 0 3 
Haag, II' .... I I 0 
Wlegar, II' ' .. 0 0 t 

Tolals ..... 2L 0 UITolal. .. ... . 21 8 U 
Halftime Score: Great Lake. '34; Pur· 

due 20. 

Bulldog Cagers Leave 
For Garden Contest 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Holy Cross' 
hopes for a victory over Miami in 
the Orange Bowl here New Year's 
day brightened when tailback Stan DES MOINES (AP)-Ten Drake 
Koslowski-wobbly but willing- university basketball players ac
left his sick bed yesterday for a companied by acting Coach Gib 
light workout with the squad. Holliday left last night for New 

"He'll play if the doctor says York and a Jan. 1 game with City 
so--and only on that condl'tlon," college of New York in Madison 
said Coatll Jobn Da Grou. Square garden. 

But there Were bad tidlilgs for. The Bulldogs were scheduled to 
the Crusader coach. Left end work \lut' in' the Boys' club in New 
James Dieckelman was removed to . Yo.rk .M;onday \tnd hold an after
a hospital suffering from a col~ n06n 'shooting drill in··the Garden 
and feVel·. Tuesday. 

------------------------

good ball game to watch. The absttlce of Noble Jorgen-
At Austin, Coach D. X. Bible !iel1~' who 'Still ha n't arrived 

has expressed satisfaction with the fro spending Christmas in 
attitude and c(forts of the Long- Pen ylvanla, moved Dick CuI
horns. Bible has had considerable I berson, Iowa City pivot man, up 
bowl experience-his team has I to ~ second string post. Mike 
played in two of the last three Cot- Semyan, guard, and Jo~ Kasb
ton B8wl games. lack, forward, two otber Penn

Hawklets Sixth 
In Conference 

Iowa City's Little Hawks re
sume their basketball campaign 
next Friday evening by invading 

FLOYD MAGNUSSON, 1 0 f t y Cedar Rapids to playa fourth con
Great Lakes center, helped the ference .. game against :Franklin 
Sailors tip Purdue la8~ night, ' 51- 1 high: A victory would give the 
50. by dwnpinC In eight points. Little Hawks a .500 mark in Mis
He played on Iowa's 1942·43 bas- sissippi Valley loop play. At 
ketball team before goln&' into the I present they are tied with Wilson 
na.vy V-12 program, where he in sixth place. 

sylvanians, also are late In ar
rlvlnr. 

St. Louis university's Billikins 
will provide the Hawks With their 
final non-conference opposition of 
the season before the full weight 
of the Btg Ten season is resumed. 
Led by Ed Macauley and Marvin 
Schatzman giant forward and cen
ter, the Bills threaten to rank with 
Illinois as Iowa's toughest compe
tition so Iar. 

They have won three of five 
games, their only losses being to 
IllinoiS, 54-46 in an overtime, and 
to unbeaten Notre Dame, 60-45. 

* * * * * * 
North Surprises Soulh, 26-0' 

By CHICK HOSCH 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)

An alert team of handpicked 
northern collegiate stars, taking 
full advantage 01 the southern 
team's fumbling, copped the eighth 
annual Blue-Gray football classic 
yesterday, 26-0, before a near-ca
pacity crowd of 20,000. 

came when Kennedy passed eight 
yards to Sam Tamburo Of Penn 
State, and then eight more to l:lob 
Davis, also of Penn State. Two 
passes failed, then Falcone, of 
Pennsylvania passed 11 yards to 
Tamburo at the South four. Fal
cone passed the remaining yards 
to Bill Swiacki of Holy Cross. 

. Burns Goes 27 Yards 
Davis recovered Gene Knight's 

fumble at the southern 31. Jack 
Burns of Temple broke away on 
a quarterback sneak to score 
standing up !rom ;the 27 in the 
second half. Swiacki's placement 
made it 13-0. 

Drak,e Team Swelter' 
Preps for BOWl Tilt', 

I l ----
FRESNO, Calif. (AP)-Trying 

to acclimate themselves to 70-dll
gree temperature alter leaving U\~ 
midwest's sub-zero we a ~b e~, 
Drake's football players went 
through a heavy drill yesterdaYih 't 

preparation for its Raisin' Bowl 
game New Year's day .agaiJsl 
Fresno State college. ' . 

The Bulldogs arrived from Dei 
Moines late Friday and Coach ,,~ 
Green immediately sent the'])\late 
squad through a snappy signal drlR 
and calisthenic session. 

Rlam~~r·SI. Wens GaRle Starts 1946 I 
Thc new year's first high school basketball game in Iowa,City will 

be run of! in the old City high gym Wednesday evening ;with St. Mary's 
Ramblers meeting St. Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids. Coach Frank Suep
pel's Ramblers already hold a 50-31 victory over the Parlor City quin
tet. 

played for Clem (Jrowe, who then I The -:same night that the City 
was coaching Notre Dame's Irish high varslty lost to Dubuque, 
cace.rs. 38-33, the Hawklei freshman-

The game is set for 8 p. m. in 
the fleldhousc with no seats re
served. Ticket officials said yes
terday that plenty of good seats 
were still available. 

Playing on a soaked 1ield under 
a bleak sky which made it neces
sary to turn on the lights in the 
final period, the northern team 
scored tWice on short passes after 
recovering fumbles deep in south
ern territory-once on a 31 yard 
drive and again on a 3S yard drive. 
Three of the scores came in the 
third period after the Blues had 
scored with 35 seconds of ihe sec
onds ot the second quarter remain
ing. 

Bob Kennedy, ex-Wash.i.ngton 
S\.a.te s\.a.r, an .. a group of stal
warts from the state of Pennsyl
vania spearheaded the North's 
attack. 

On the kickoff Kennedy recov
ered a fumble by Joel McCoy of 
Alabama at the South nine. On the 
first play Gene Zawoiski of Tem
ple took a handoff :from 'Burns to 
go orr. Swiacki'~ placement made 
it 20-0. 

back 25 yards to the South 35, then 
made a first down on the 23. Ken· 
nedy got f ive yards, Falcone pickf\! 
up 12 and then passed five ya~ 
to Swiacki for the score. Svilllcld • I 

misscd the placement. 

Sueppel said yesterday that he planned to choose from among his 
"first six" warriors, Toohey, Sueppel, Mottet, Rocca, Shrader and 
Chuckalas for a starting lineup but reserves would be used as much 
as possible to accustom more men to competition. 

The Ramblers will be seeking their seventh win in eight starts. . ,. . 
Friday night St. Mary's ;plays again, this time in Cedar Rapids 

against St. Patrick's ot that city. St. Patrick's of Iowa City meets 8,t. 
Joseph's in Rock Island and City high hits Franklin in CedarlRapids 
Friday night also. ! . 

.. . 
ST. LOUIS U. 

vs. . ) 

~ 

Tuesday, lana 1st 
Fieldh~u'se 

• 
8 P. M. · . 

ADMlSSION--

I·Book Coupon No. 11 
or General ~i:lmluioD-$l. 

ChUdren iOe: 
No Reserved Seats 

DICK IVa 
Iowa POrfiar4 ~ 

I 
sophomore team fell out. of a first 

Cowboys Gaels Set p~a.ce tie by droppng a 34-27 de-
r ClSlOn to the Ram soph 

For Sugar Bowl (I,ash VARSITY TEAM STANDINGS 
W L Pel. PII. OP 

Cllnton ............. 3 0 1.000 161 81 
Davenport ......... . 2 1 .667 121 105 
MoKlnley ........... 2 2 .500 128 120 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Pleased Dubuque ........... 2 2 .;00 123 183 
with their teams' sharp edge the ' Roo.evelt ........... 1 1 .500 70 18121 

, IOWA CITY ........ I : .S3S 100 
coaches of St. Mary's Galloping Wilson .............. 1 2 . 33:1 70 80 
Gaels and the Oklahoma A. & M. Franklin .. .•........ 1 :I .250 120 130 

CQwooys plan only "honing" exer- GAMES THIS WEEK 

·cises for today and tomorrow in Moline at Dav:~~~a)' 
final preparation for the Sugar W ........ )' 
Bowl football game here Jan. 1. Waverly at Dubuque FrIday 

Coach Jim Phelan of the Gaels I ·CUnton at McKinley 
t h· ch h *Davenport at Dubuque pU IS arges throug their last ·Iow4 City at Fr.al1kJJn 

ro~h work yesterday at Edwater ·Roosevelt at Wil30n 
'Pat:k, ·Miss., and said be was sat- Davenport al ~t.t~"irros. 
isfied "the kids" were ready, phys- ·M.C.V. conference games 
ically and mentally. "Stropping" LEADING SIX SCORERS 
will continue until the Gaels break I Burridge (Clinton) .. ..... , .. .. ,. 3 47 
camp Monda . Ha rger (McKInley) ... . ..... .... . 4 47 y. Fergu80n (Dubuque) ..... , .... .. 4 41 

The Aggies finished scrimmag- PeteMIOn (Clinton) ..... , ......... 3 32 
. FR!l!:MAN (Jowa City) .......... 3 31 

ing Friday at Biloxi, Miss., and Peke (Clinton ) ................... 3 30 

C h J . Lo k b h 'd h Jim Van Deusen, Hawkl.l lorward, oac .un 0 a aug sal e ranks 15th with 20 points. Among the 
planned only enough work to keep sophomores, Gene Hettrick is 10llrth with 
the Cowboys in top shape and pre- ai, and Pon WOo/is Is 14th with :10. 

vent dullness. 
The gulf coast weather in the 

past week has not been conducive 
to heavy work and both teams 
have been confined to their quar
ters a good part of the time. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LlQt<ID. TABLIT8, SALVI, HOSI 

DaOPII-<lAUTION USI ONLY AS 
DIaECTID 

"Doors Open 1:15--9:45" 

lCi i ; 'i' ;',. Q 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

. CO-WT 
Ufrs-eWI1lI-Howls-Thrlllei 

Gophers Win Fifth 
Non Loop Fray 69-46 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 
University of Minnesota won its 
fifth start in seven pre-conference 
games here last night, defeating 
North Dakota State, 69 to 46. 

The Gophers were handicapped 
in the early stages of the game by 
the absence of their ace forward, 
Don (Swede) Carlson, who was on 
the bench because of a cold. Tony 
Jaros replaced him. 

After state had pullea: ro within 
five points of the Gophers at 30 to 
35 early in the second half, Carl
son entered the game, Louie Brew
ster went in at guard and the Go
phers began to click for the first 
time in the con test. 

NATIONAL UOCKEY LEAGUE 
Boston 4. Toronto 3 
Chlcago 5. Montreal 4 

Box Of lice Open 1:15-10:00 

Ij:[~~~fli 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Xira.! 
Walt Disney's "Cured Duck" 

Flhn Vod,1I 
-Latest NeW!!-

The Winners had a 12-10 edge in 
!lrst owns, 115 to 88 in net yards 
rushing, and completed nine of 17 
passes for 92 yards. The Grays 
connected on seven passes of 18, 
for 71 yards. 

Fumbles Hurt Grays 
The South threatened to score 

only once, driving 68 yards to the 
North 10 yard line, only to fum
ble .. 

The .North's. first touchdown 

NOW ~Tlme 
' . - Monday' Ma.linee 

George Ratt In 

'Johnny Angel' 

it:.' tlj ,.,-
Gala New Year's Eve 

Show Monday Nite Only 
From 6 p. m. tUl 2 a. m. 

Last Complete Show at 11:45 p. m. 

Whet Gertie He, ........ " ........ ,. 
GETTinG 
GERll f'S 
GARTfR .. 

DENNIS O'KEEfE 
~ 

(M"") 

Ic .. ~ 
• Adults 
50c Ip.c. Tu 

(JhHdren 
%5c Till 9 p. m. 

The final scorc came at the close 
of thc third period. Don Schneider, 
of Pennsylvania, ran Knight's punt 

[I- ':.'l~~ 
SPECIAL SHOWING . 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
MIDNITE SHOW 

Monday Nite at 11:30 

/ i. ' 
TlCMIIICOlOR 

Seats 
40e 

I Co·Hit I 
Lucille Ball James Cral& 

, VALLEY of the SUN 

Xrt 
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The Daily Iowan -Want Ads Get Results 
• 

If's no secret- --
that pOise and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c I e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

I FORSALE 
FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit

taniea, 13th India paper edition 
Buckram, good condition. $50. 
DIal 3672. 

LOST AND fOOND 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL look 
aUer children during bolida}"L 

Phone ,(904. 

FURNJTURE MOVING 

FOUND: Parker 51 pen on cam- MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
pus. Call e)tt. 525. 

LOST: Black onyx ring with dia
mond and initialed D. Senti

mental value. Reward. Call 3147. 

LOST: Black and white SlleafCer 
pen Monday afternoon near 

business districL Reward. Betty 
Ehlke, ext.. 626. 

LOST: Brown leather zipper wal

For Efficient Furniture KoviDI 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCnON 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. nmi Youde Wuriu. 
let on Dubuque between Wash- ;:;::;::;::;;.;;.;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;; 

ington and Fairchild. Call 7823. '0 rou C 

LI!. ,.0 PI.Y 
LOST: Wine Sheaffer Lifetime Gro and rtlJ:ht C~ lUll 1\U't • 

fountain pen, Triumph. En- Int. c.u today. Dual lnItruc:tlOl> 
graved Elizabeth Beinker. Re- riveD. Trl1run. Plan. lor ReDt. 

ward. Call ext. 8257. I Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL '131 

TYPING-MIMEOORi\.PHING ~~~Iaw~.~C:ll~. ~~:I~un:"'~paJ~:Ab~_~rt~~ 
GHOSTWRITING, typing and ANNOUNCEMENtS 

mimeographing. Rea S 0 nable 

Woodburn 

IIY 
W~ ID-lIEDLL'l8TUI)(O 
l Dubuqw.e DIal 7U1 

pec1alhln. 1111 ___ 
~ 

• a..-olJJ1aeDl II« .'" 

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation 

Dome$tic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaalaq Pr •• ala9 
aad Blockla9 Huts -

r-1ii;;"~;;;;d;;;;;;;;--' I r .. are ....,. ...... .. 
... 1'UCa ........ ... 

DRUG SHOP Cobler cI Una • CaDop. "..,. ... 
-U ,.eu Un', nal
Dea" .... call .. - .......... -....... 

Our aklraqe melhocla are the beat

Dial 2161 •..• e'll do the reat. 

Thompson 
Tranlf.r & Storage Co. 

DW 2161 
At s.... GUben IJ~ 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE Radio Service Stokers 

Sound System DOMES no 

rates. H. Eugene Burmeister' l 
3420. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
WANTED: Man or woman. Roule 

experience preferred but not 
necessary to start. Rl1wleiah's I 
Dept. IAL-284-M, Freeport, Ill. 

Our Speclalty 
Pickup and delivery service Sound Service Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

DIAL DIAL 2nd Floor 
-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

Rented for Parties ~IATE DELIVERY 

Record Playen for ReDt 
Radio Repalrin9 

Public Add.reu tor aD 
Indoor or Outdoor 

) 
4433 TllltEE DAY OVICI 4433 

- We "7 Ie h tor bunn _ Air Conditioned 

~~~~~~~~-=-=--~------~ 
Carroll's Radio Service Larew Co. !07 N. Linn 3515 

HELP WANTED 
STUDENT WAITERS at frater

nity house. Phone 5432. 

VETERANS··LOOK HERE! 

Occcuioa. 
Dial 3265 Iowa ~lty 

8 East Collaqe Slnet 
.... Men und women wanted t.o start ____________ _ 
in bu iness on our capital. Sell 
some 200 Farm-Home Products. 
Thousunds of our dealers n OW 

make quick sales, big proti . For 
particulars wrlle Rl1wlclgh's, Dept. 
IAL-284-193, Freeport., Ill. 

EVERYONE'S 
talldn9 about tha quick 

results 01 a Daily Iowan 

want ad. Juat call 4191 

and takeadvantaqa of 

thls sarviea. 

CASHIER WANTED: Part-tim 
or full-lime. Experience not 

necessary. Iowa Theater. 

HELP WANTED -Classified -
WANTED: Girl Cor general ofClce 

work. Permanent employment. 
Write C-14, Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Daily Iowan B~siness Office 
room.. Coil 2698. 

FOR RENT: Room~ ror men now 
vacnnl at lhe McGuIre. , 309 N. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
River ide drive. Phone 5432. 

'-----=---------~------------" -----------
WANTED TO RENT 

B h · d h M ·k WANTED TO RENT: Army CtlP-e zn t e I es lain and .wife returning to cHy 
• •• need furOlshcd apartm nt or 

By Helen Huber 
f 

house. Permanent. No children 01" 

tl . N Y k d h' pets. References. Captain Ke nun. 
gL"ega on JO ew or, an IS Dia14121. 
trumpet playing is solid stuff. The _____________ _ 

::~~:"i, 11.... o:!""_"!!!:: program will pick h im up at the WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-
CBS-WMT (600) ABC-XXEL (15411 Stuyvesant Casino where his or- room furnished hOUse or apart-

To celebrate the first post-war 
New Year's Eve, Jack Benny, in 
keeping with his new personality 
as a devil-may-care spend-thrHt, 
will stage a big party for his gang 
and friends on the Benny broad
cast tonight at 7 p. m. EST. 

Naturally, he's inviting Phil 
Harris · and his band, for there 
must be music even though Jack, 
still insists thal, with Phil's band'i 

: you have to find another name Cor 
. it. Mal'y LiVingstone will com 

over to help J ack and Rochester 
, decorate the house for a gala eve

ning. 

ment by discharged army physl
chestra, made up of mu:!licians cian, wife and daughter. Perma-
over 40, is attracting throngs. nent. References. Dial 7312. 

'I'n~IORRnlV'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 -MOEllIAtI CUMI 
8:1~ Musical Miniatures 
M:30 NewlI, The DI-lly Iowan 
8:45 Program Cnlendor 
8:55 ServIce Report. 
9:00 ExcursJona in Science 
9: 15 Ma!rtf!rwork. of Mu"lc 

·9Ioft; News, The Dally Iowan 
10 :00 Treasury Salule 
10:15 Alter Breakfast Collco 
10 :30 'rho Bqokshelf 
10:.5 YeaumJay's MusIcal Fovorlles 
11 :00 Sports T Ime 
11 115 Fre~om Forum 
1I : 15 Musical Inlerlude 
11 :60 Tar", Flashes 
12:00 ~l»"11I1' Rllmblc. 
.12 :30 HE}"_. 'fhe Dally Iowan 
1:00 Nlu~rr~1 Cl1al" 
1~:.5 foolball Rpund tip 
~:bI NfJw • The U.lly Jowa ll 
3:10 Sign orr 

Nl:TWOBK U1GULIOIIT 
WMT Till ... M~p 0:90 p. m . 
WHO Jacl< ilenny WMT Kenny aaker 
KXEL D. PearlOOll WHO Porky'. 

6: Iii p . 1\1. 0:43 p. m. 
KXEL D. p~rdlner WMT News, Lewis 

6::111 p. ,!l" 10 p. m . 
WMT Blol)5llq WMT New. 
WHO ~waion WHO AU8 .. Scol. 

WHERE TO GO 

WE HAVE a treat in litore for you 
when it comes 10 good food. 

Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR
PORT INN at the aIrport. 

-----
WANTED 

WANTED: Puppy dog lor chil
dr n. Write WJbon BUerlin, 

601 S. Dubuque. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wirmll, ap,,~ances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubu~ue. 
Dial 5465. 

CLASSIFIEO 
BATECARI 

CASH BATE 
I Or 2 d~1"-

lOe per Una per da1 
• CflIlHCUt\V8 d~ 

7e per line PIlI' claJr 
e I'ODSecutive dar __ 

Oe per Una per da1 
1 month-

to per Un. per da, 
-J"l&ure II worda to Ull_ 

10fiaimwn Ad-2 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA. Y 
1\ Oc col, Illdl 

Or SIl.OO per mootlt 

All Want AdJ Cub in Advance 
.yable at Dail, Jowan BuaJ

nell ottlc~ daf.l,y until II p.m. 

Cancellationa DllUt be .u.t III 
before II p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
\nsertlon onJ.r. 

DIAL 4191 
Of course, the Benny residence 

is still cluttered with "I can' t 
sland Jack Benny because" con. 
test mail, even though the time 
has passed fOI' the sending of let
ters. But there still are arriving 
some straggling batches of mail 
from far-away parts of the coun
try, even though they were mailed 
prior to Dec. 24. Jack hopes that 
all the mail will have arrived so 
that he can start announcing some 
of the winners on an early broad
cast. 

KXEL Ql'!' Kid/! KXEL News DIgest 
7 p. Ill. f 10: 13 p. m . SENATORS LEAVE ON WORLD FLIGHT 

Senator Claghom - Claghorn's 
the name, son (the senator from 
the deep south), will probably li:;
ten avidly to "We, the People" 
over CBS today because that's 
When Bunk Johnson, exponent of 
Dixieland jazz, will be one of the 
guests. Bunk, seventy years old, is 
the leader of his own unique ag-

Aim Was Good-But 
It Had to Be Good 

WMT BeUlah SI'\QW WMT New., !'o,ler 
WHO .... llergl'l\ . WHO News, Nelson 
KXEL SUD. Eve. H. KXEL Revival Hr. 

7:st p. m. 10:38 p. m. 
WMT CrIme Dr. WMT RevIval Hr. 
WHO Fred AIle... WHO billboard 

8 p . m. IO : I~ p. m. 
WMT Req . permce. WHO Am. tlnlled 
WHO MerrY·Go-Rd. II p. m. 
KXEL Wlnc'heU WMT Rev. Fuller 

8: 13 p. m. WHO News, Mus. 
KXEL LouelJa Par. II : In p. m. 

1:341 p, 111. WHO Mus. by Shr. 
WMT Slar Thea. KXEL Rev. PIetsch 
WHO A.m. Album 11 :30 p. m. 
KXEL Elmer pavls WMl" SIan J«'nton 

H:41i p. m. WHO Revival Hr. 
J<XEL I. Fidler 11:45 p. m. 

9 p. m. KXEL Dary:e Orch. 
WMT Take or L. It I ~ m. 
WHO Hour Charm WMT Press News 
KXEL Thea. Guild KXEL Sign Off 

Lowly Private Pulls 
'Rank' on Army MP's , 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-The BALTIMO:kE (AP)-A report 
Peanut may now be classed as a that Baltimore police were holding 

.life-saving food-at least by Z. S. a general In a shooting case sent 
Woodfin of Fountain City, Tenn. two military policemen to head
. He tossed a peanut into the air quarters in double-quick time. THREE l\~mER or a subcom
and tilted back his head in an at- They found the 'Police holding a JIlitee ot the senate defense 
tempt to catch the goober in his general ail right-+General Quince, Investigating committee arc off 01\ 

Illouth just as a rifle bullet, fired a 23-year-old buck private from a 3o.day 'round-the-world flighl 
by a boy shooting at a boUle, neal'by Ft. George G. Meade. to see whether guod mllil.ary up-
knocked his hal oil. pUes arc bcln&' thrown away. Ac

cord.ng to Senator WlJllam F. 
The bullet had ricocheted from Bowling Green Wins Knowland (R., Calif.), who used to 

Ute ground and if Woodfin hadn't I NEW YORK (AP)-Two quick he an army major, the trio will 
. tUted his head at just the right baskets by substitute Karl Schwab seek "to make sure there is no UD

! ~ment it"would have struck him in the last minute of play enabled necessary waste now." Sen.ator 
, l/J the tempie. Bowling Green to overcome a 27. Jame M. Tunnel (D., Delaware) 
I He caught the peanut. point scoring spl'ee by Long Is- and Sellator Hugoh Mitchell (D., 

land's Jack Goldsmith and beaL Was".) will compl('Lc the llart 0 

(JE~TRAL COACH BACK the Blackbirds last ltight, 51-49, I tra.v~1 (' wlto pi to In estillate 
PELLA (AP)-Coach R. (Babe) before another sellout crowd or report tha~ trucks have be n 

'l'ysseling will resume his duties at over 18,000 ill the Iirst game of a push'ed off cliffs and tha~ food 
Central college immediately after Madison Square Garcjen double~ belot wasted while the people of 
the ChriBtmas recess. header. EurotHl slarve. It is huped thai a. 

"soldld national pcUey" for hand
Colndonln is the lalil) word for Fish generally are nenr-sighted ling- 'urplus goods overseas will re-

Scotland. and have poor colol' vision. sulL trom. 'he luspccUon trip, 

POPElE 

-~ ... ~-
BACK ~t> FOL.I<S I 
7bN/~NTS -mE N/l5Hr, - -_ ........ _--_ ..... _--

TIlER-60s NO 00U8'T 
ABOUT n:-·ms 

• 1lOM8RE IS AS 
f..DCP'( AS ,.. 

LASSO , 
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ALDOUS .FLOWER SHOP 
.. 

.' . 
llrat baby ba 1 .... 
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SWANER FARMS bAIRY 

THE D A tL Y tow it 1-1. lOW A CIT Y. lOW .A 
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CONTEST RULES: 

( 

I I 

Rules of The Daily Iowan 

Annual New Year's Baby Contest 

Baby must be the Brat hom In Iowa City ill 1946, 

Parenbl must be residents of Iowa City. 

Statement of attencU.Do physician as to the exact hour and 

~ute of birth mWit be sent to The Dall'Y Iowan. 

The birth muat be reported to The Daily Iowan not later than 

5:00 p. m. Wedn8llday, January 2, 1946. 

, . 

, . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
I 

.~ .' 

Will ,Give a 1 Yeal\. Subscription to the First Baby Born in Iowa 

. " " 
City in 1946.· 
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't. '-SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
. 'II b,appt 10. ~~ a JIDe lnunprlnq crib mattNa 

10 ~ ~l"ckybGby. of \b~ new 'Y.af, 
~ ... ~,... f J. t' •• ," "'. • 
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" ~ . 'f 
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• . , 
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: ' .i,;::.'E~ER~S · PHARMACY 
. ~~ ... ~·"-"l~·~~.-_jl. ·1-· ... ·'~ .. \'1 \ • 

wm ~ .. ~ tR)rout healthy with a two-year' • 

• upply; twO '~ of cod Ilv .. ou. 

..; . --....... ' .. . 

· . 

.. .Hn .. ~ ~ to ~ the .other and bcd,y bOIM 
. . ~ , ,. 

" ' 

I ... ,. . 
.... . t '. ',a 1'1" • 
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